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^l^verianNcivs 
VOL. V CINCINNATI, JULY 1, 1920 NO. 14 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS SCHOOL 
For Ex-Service Men to be Housed at St. Xavier High School 
One Thousand Registered in over fifty different courses 
On Miiy 20. the Sixly-lhi i 'd Knigl i l s 
o t Colniiibiis School I'ur e.\-sei'viee men 
w a s oiJeiied in (!_'.!nelnnn 11. Siiiee I hen 
roKis t ra l ions hnve been iMnii'in.u in nl 
the K. of O. ollice, U S SI. Xnv ie r 
l l iSh School P.nildin.n'. l iver 1001) men 
liiive heen refi'islered I'or more l l ian IH'ly 
d i r rorent courses . In Ihe hist wook 
i'o.!j;isti'alions Inive inci'cn.'^ed lo such n 
doKreo t h a t the cniiMcity nninhcr id'I wo 
t h o u s a n d slionhl he renched before the 
l a t t e r i iar t of .Inly. 
It is the inlonlon of Ihe K. of ('.. lo 
to leach a n y snb.jecl. wi lh e.xceiilion of 
l irofessional courses , 1. e. medic ine , 
d e n t i s t r y , i i lnirniacy. hiw. e l e . for 
which t h e r e is snilicieiit rof i is l ra l lon. 
T h e r e Inis been n cnll for over lifly 
differont sub jec t s to d a l e and ro.utislra-
t ions show Unit thi^ g r e a t e r i iroiiortion 
of them will he tiuifi'bt. 
'I'he eiMirse in An to JMocliiinics i s 
a t t r a c t i n g niiicli a t t e n t i o n nnd will no 
d o u b t he t he larj^ost c lass of tlie school. 
J)iie to t he efforts of Mr. O. V. Scully, 
eliaii 'imin of tlie local K. of O. lOdiica-
t ional ( 'onimittoi!, t he a n t o inechan ie 
de i ia r t inon t will he one of the mos t 
coiniilote in th i s i i a r t of t he coi inry. 
Mr . F . Aiken, d i r e c t o r of t he n iechanie-
al de i i a r tn ien t o t t he K. of ('. schools 
w a s in Ci i ic innal i a few d a y s iiKo 
n i ak ing a in'oliniliiiiry s u r v e y of t he 
hiiildin.ijs beloi'i ' beji'innin.!;' worjc. Mr. 
Aiken Is to r e t u r n in iiboiit len d a y s 
a t which t ime t h e ins t a l l a t ion of tho 
mechan ic dep i i r tmen t will boKiii. 'I 'liere 
will be foiirteon s t a t i o n s a t which the 
s t u d e n t will i .;ceive insli ' i iellon before 
he h a s coniiiletod tho full Au to 
.JJoclninkf course . 
Salosinaiishii i comes nex t w i th Ihe 
r e s i s t r a l i o n of nea r ly ."O per cent . 
A few- of the o t h e r coui'scs nri^ men-
t ioned in Ihe i r o r d e r of i io j inhi r i ty : 
J l n t h e m n l i c s . I':n.uiish. Mollon r i c l n r e 
( l i iera l ion. .Mechanicnl Drawing . T i r e 
A'lilcaniy.iiiK, Sleno.gi'iiphy, Ty pew ri l -
ing. I'jlocli'ical \Vork, Acconnl Ing and 
.l<nirnalisni. 
(jlrowtli of iMovemeiit 
.Vllhongh it w a s but len inonlbs 
ago thill the K. of O. l i i rned Ihe i r 
i i t ten t iou to the es l i ih l ishmenl id' free 
n ight schools for ex-service men, Ihey 
h a v e a t preseiiMlT schools In (ipei'iition 
wi th il toliii regisl ra t ion of over 
1(1.").01)0 (>x-service men. 
T h i s movemenl is Ihe o n l g r o w t h of 
a l aw scliool orgiinized iit I'Celly Fie ld 
in Ihe enr ly purl of lObS. In the op-
e ra l ion of Ihe i r i i i i l ion-wide einploy-
menl biiroMiis fin' ex-soldiers Ihe 
Knig l i l s found Ihiil iiiany splendid 
pos i l ions were niililled heciinse Ihe 
men liicked lechniciil or iiciidcmic 
In i in ing . To remedy Ib i s s i l in i l ion 
Ihey liiive opened Ihe evening schools 
tiiiil now h u n d r e d s id' men sUilled in 
I'iidio lelegi ' iiphy. Siilcsiiiii nship. iiiito 
mechiinics. .slenogriiph.v. and hnokkcep-
iiig lire being gi'iidiiiiled from K. of ('. 
schools . 
T h e 07 schools now in ope ra lhn i 
liiivc reiiiiii'od iilmosl. $.").( H 10.000 for 
Ihe i r es la l i l i shmenl nnd mainli i i l i i ince. 
A fund of .IST.OOO.OOO ha.s heen held in 
rcsei'V" iiiiil Ihis will be used lo 
increiise Ihe schools IhriKMil Iho 
r i i i l e d Sil l ies . Knily l."iO .schools 
iii'c cxpecled lo be in open i l ion by 
(Iclober 1st. 
Educational C'oiiveiitioii 
I''iill del i i i ls !is lo Ihe method iind 
ex t en t of Ihe course Imve not .vet been 
publ ished. T h e r e will bo ii mee t ing of 
all the K. of (,'. p r inc i i ia l s iind regis-
li'iii's of t he \'\. S. in (Jhiciigo, on 
.Inly 3, 4. o. T h i s will he the Iirst 
ediiciit ional convenl ion of i ts k ind, ii 
convenlioi i composed s t r i c t l y of n igh t 
school ednci i tors . 'I'he different p rob-
lems Unit have iireseiited Iheniselves 
in the ediiciilion and employmen t of 
the ex-service men will he discussed 
nnd Wiiys nnd meiiiis of s t i i i idardi / . ing 
Ihe conrses thi ' i iont t he coun t ry will 
he cons idered . 
Mr. .1. ('iiiiimiii,gs of l ioston .will be 
secre l i i ry of Ihe c(niveiiUoii w i th 
he!id(|iiiii'lei's a t Iho I lotel (Jongross. 
.Mr. liohoi't Liivell. I'l 'incipiil of t he 
lociil scliool. snid t h a t no delbi i le 
infoi 'iniilion would be given unt i l 
i i l l c r thill l ime. T h e conrses . which 
a r e open lo bolli men n n d women who 
l.iivc seen se rv ice in smile mil i l i i ry 
oi'Kiiniy.iilion of the r n i t e d S ta les , will 
be en l i re ly free, both a s to tiiilioii iind 
books. 
T h e following compose the ('iiieiii-
mili lOdiiciit iomil ( ' o m m i t t e e : ('. V. 
Scully, ("biiii'iiiiin. Klder Colinci l ; Kev. 
.lohii l l i i rb rech l . .Xin'liiside; .Mbert 
Kiisscnfoss, \ \ ' e s l w o o d ; .liimcs Ihiyle, 
SI. I ' i i t i ' i i 'k: Koberl .A. Liinigiin, (lln-
c ini i i i t i : l''riink .1. Scliliinser. .Xorwood; 
AViiller I l rnnsmiin . I ' r ice Hill ; Ibiwiird 
Kilgliind. Sl i i le I lepii ty and Lewis i t . 
Smi lh , Disti'U't Coiiimittoeniiin. 
COMMENCEMENT 
Graduates Receive Diplomas 
Before Huge Audience 
T h e Klghl ie th ( 'oii imcncemenl of Si . 
.Vnvier ("ollege wns held In lOniery 
.\iidiloi'illin Ihe evening of .IniielO. 
.Mr. liiMiis Collin, president of the 
.Vliimni A.ssociiiion. wns iiiiirsliiil of 
the iiciideinic procession! T h e griid-
iliilcs (d' t h e School of Cominerce, 
in s ingle lile. led the miii'ch np lli(> 
iiniiii iiisle id' Ihe Miidiloriiim. They 
were followed h.v Ihe School of Coin-
merce f i icul ly: then cnme the s l u d e n l s 
of the Mbera l . \ i ' ls iind the i r long line 
of professors . It. wns ver.v imprcsss ive 
,'iiid ex t r eme ly well pliinned. 
JiKlffc Di.voii S|»ejil<s 
,)ildge lOdwiii'd T. l l ixoii . A. M., \A,. 
1).. niiide the chief n d d r e s s of t he eve-
ning, flis t a lk was ilioronghl.v enjoy-
iible and b r o u g h t fortli a most, lieiirly 
iippliinse for the h i rge iiiidience. 
.Mr. .John I!. H a r d i g del ivered Ihe 
Ihichelor ' s Ora t ion for the A r t s (Jollego 
whi le Mr. .liimes H. Kiivret of the 
Scliool of Coininei'ci? g a v e a dolightfi i l 
and oi i l imist ic l i t t le talk, "l/.-Vvenir 
Kst Miigniliqiie." 
An in l e re s t ing iniisiciil p r o g r a m hy 
the Sixth S t r e e t Xo t re Dnme ( i rcbeslr i i 
Wiis followed hy severnl vociil selec-
lioiis hy Miss Uilhi M. Kgbers. J l i s s 
lOgbei's received a round of i ipplaiise 
from iill iiiipi 'ccialive aud ience . 
Af te r the roiiiling of t he vnledie lory 
hy .lohn V. I'.yi'iie t he degrees were 
conferred by Uev. .liimes McCabe, S. .1. 
a s fo l lows: 
As of .Inno 21, 1019—Cecil (Jlmmber-
liiin, I ' a i i r T . Meagher , Alphonse T.ani-
iiieier. S i s te r M. I ' a t r i e i a Connolly, Sis-
ter -Miiri Corona Molloy, S i s te r Agniw 
De Sales Molynenx, S i s te r i l . Aipiiiiiitn 
O'Donnell , S i s t e r M. lOnnice Kiisin, 
S i s te r lOtheldreda Teiipo, S i s t e r .lohn 
I'.iiplist Van Dor W.yst, S i s te r Miiria 
Kyriiii Wheliin. As of A u g u s t 7, 1010— 
Sis te r .Miiry .Vnthony Foley, S is te r 
Mnry lOlhelberl. Haley, S i s t e r Miiry 
(.'ilthiii'ino Hegei ' ty, S i s te r iMiil'y Vm'on-
icii Kelly, S i s le r Lonilii Mnlhiill , S is te r 
Klleii Miiry Melvin, S i s le r M a r y (!il-
her .Moi'hii'ly, S is te r Mnry Ph i l ip Mul-
vihill , S i s te r .liiiie De (.".Ininlal Norr i s , 
S i s te r Kose Anthony Olberd ing . . \ s of 
.Iiinc 10,1020 Wil l iam .V. I'.rniigs, .lohn 
F . IJyriie, . l ames .1. Doiid, . loseph I'. 
( ioodnongh, .lohn I!. Ih i rd ig , Curl V. 
Knoehher . ( Ieorge .1. Normi le , Kiiymond 
Jl i inley, Ib i ro ld 10. i i i i ickelman, Albe r t 
,1. Wei mm'. 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 2, C o l u m n 1) 
T H E X A V E K I A N N E W S 
ST. X. PREPARES EXTENSION COURSE IN KENTUCKY 
AVONDALE BUILDINGS NEAR 
COiMPLE'nON 
E.xtensive Iinproveiiieiits Uiiderway 
Not content with the reinarkidile 
growth of St. X wilhin the last few 
years, the iinthorities of the eollege a re 
"preparing for ii record registration in 
the fall. Work on the now College 
buildings in Avondale is being ruslicd. 
The Adniiuistration liuilding is already 
undor roof and tlu^ plastering of the 
Science IJuiiding will be begun witiiin 
a few days. 
The removiil of Ihe faculty from Sev-
enth and Syciimin'o to .\voiidiile will 
bring iibout great chiingos in UK! down-
town hnilding. Alroiidy work Inis been 
begun on new chiss rooms on the Iirst 
and second lloors. In prepiU'iition for Ibe 
great inllux of stndents exiiocted in 
the fall. A greiit niimbei' of new rooms 
will be needed not. only by the High 
School, hut iilso hy th(! School of 
Conunerce nnd Sociolo.gy iind the 
Knights of (Jolumbus School iis the two 
evoning schools will bo condueled a t 
Seventh nnd Syciimoro. 
'The Student Lunch Room bus beon 
reniovod from the hiisenieiit and will 
bo instiilled on the Iirst lloor. '.riie 
(College Ijibi'iii'y contiiining thousands 
of volnmes will be moved to Avondale, 
iind the old library convertod inr.o 
cliiss rooms. 
All these changes will help nialor-
ially in allowing St. X to be of greater 
service lo tho city of Cinciniiiiti. 
COMMENCEMENT 
(Continued from Page 1) 
'J'IK! degree of Kaclielor of Conimer-
ciai Scionco was conferred upon El-
liird ]'.. Duane, >Iaiiios K.Favret, and 
W. Paid Wendeiu, and Certilicatos of 
Commorciid SciiMico upon William .1. 
Gebliiirt and .loseph F. S(;biiiitt. Cath-
erine Crotty was awarded a Certili-
ciito of Sociolo.gy. 
Aft(!r the conforring of degrees, tho 
medals and prizes for the various de-
partments wore awai'ded. In tlie Arts 
,i)eiiartnieiit .losopli Goodonougli re-
ceived tho A^erkanip Debating Medal of 
1910; Mr. .lohn P,. Hardig Uie Vorktimp 
Medal of 1020. Messrs. Danahy, 
Woiiner, Goodenough, K.vto and Har-
dig received tiio Englisli Contest prizes. 
In the School of Commerce and 
Sociology the following medals and 
jirizos wero given:, tlic J. D. Cloud 
Gold Mediil for excellence in .lunior 
Accounting for tiie school year 1918-
litl!) was awarded lo Kobert Iliu'tiiiaii 
while the .losepb P.erning Gobi Modal 
for excellence in Fresluinin Accouiiling 
for the school year 191S-1010 was 
awarded to Miss Florence Topmiller. 
Jlr. .lames K. Favret was iiwardoil the 
.1. J). (!loud Medal for o.xcellenco in 
Senior Accountiii.g for the scliool year 
1910-1920. T h e ' . I n n i o r Accounting 
Medal for 10T.)-1920, domited hy Mr. C. 
\ . Scully, was awarded lo Mr. lOmilo 
C. Fussinger, while Mr. William ,1. 
Sehrimpf chiimod tbe .loseph I'erning 
Gold Medal for excellenci! in Freshman 
Accounting for tlie school year of 1919-
1920 Summer Session in 
Demand 
Registrants Still Applying 
The Suinmei' Session of the Exten-
sion Course hogaii Moihiy, June 28. 
Duo to extension, romodling and const-
ruction at the High School Ijuilding, 
chi.sses. with exception of science 
conrses. are lieing held ill. the St. Xiivior 
Piii'ochiiil School bnilding on Sycamore 
Street. 
A liii'.ge nnmher of Sisters have al-
ready enrolled for one oy more of the 
snb.iects olfered. 
My. Williiim I'.nrns. Kegistrar of the 
I'^xlension School, reported 2IM I'ogis-
ti'iitimis on Mmidny, .Inno 28. 
KugistniMoii hy Coninuinitics 
IJenedicline Sisters . . . 10 
Sislers of Chiii'ily (All. SI. .loseph) SO 
Sislers id' Chiii'ily of Xazai'oth . 17 
(Sisters of .Mercy . . . 2G 
Sisters of Xol re Dnme t(Joviiigtoii) .15 
Sisters of Xotre Dame do Namur . 01 
Sisters of Precious lilood . 12 
Sisters of St. nrsnla (McMillonSt.) 7 
IJi'snlines id' Hrown Couiil.v . . 6 
"pLd^ith and 
Coura^evn the 
y^ob .and L/OUU 








Oftentimes opporlunitios are merel.v 
the results of liiii'd preparation; not 
infroinienlly Ihey are misconceived 
obsliicles. 
1!)20. Tho premium for exccllenc(> in 
Senior Law was iiwarded to Koberl. 
Iliil'Imiin. The .lesse .loseph Gold 
Mi'diil for excellence in Advertisin.g was 
awiirded to .lohn .T. jSIcCabe, tho Silver 
iModiil, lo Carrol O. Seghers 
The Moon liglit is the softest, 
" In Kentucky 
Summer's days come oftest, 
In Kentucky 
Friendship is the stron,g<'st . 
Stove's lires glow tli<! longest; 
"T'et. a wrong is always wrongest, 
111 Kentuciiy. 
The Sunshine's ever brightest, 
In Kentucky 
The breezes whisper lightest 
In Kentucky 
Phiin girls are the fewest. 
.Mnideii's e.ves iire the bluest, 
Their little hciirts a re truest 
In Kentucky. 
liil'e's burdens hear the lightest 
In Kenlncky 
T h e home lires burn the brightest 
In Kntncky 
While the phiyers are the keenest, 
Curds come ont the ineiinest, 
The pocket empties cleiinost, 
In Kenlncky. 
The dove's Holes are the saddest 
In Kentucky. 
Till- sl renins ihiiice on the ghiddest 
In Kentucicy. 
Hip pockets are tho thickest, 
Pislol blinds the .slickest, 
(."ylinders turn ((iiickest 
In Kenliick.v. 
Song binls are the sweetest 
In Kentuck.v. 
Thorobreds tlu; lleoteost 
In Kentucky. 
Till! mountiiins lower proudest, 
The liindsciipe is tbe griindest;, and— 
I'olitics, the damnedest, 
111 Kentucky. 
KEGENT ABSEN'r 
Father Keiner. Regent of the De-
partmeiit of Commorco and Sociology, 
has beeu absent from tbe Collego tho 
last few weeks. He was rotr(>at mas-
ter a t St. Rose Convent, La Crosse, 
Wisconsin, during the last few days of 
.luno. From there he went to Ciiinpion 
(Jollego. Prairie du Cliioii, Wisconsin, 
where ho will perform his tmnual re-
treat before returning to Cincinnati. 
NOT A UOLSHEVIK KIOT; 
JUST I'HONE CONVERSATION 
"Hello! Thachoo P.ill'.' 
"Vii. S'nine ain't if:' 
"111 tchiilif! Weiija got back'.'' 
"S'mornin. AVenJoo'.' 




".Vllnvil, .levvrgo'.' • 
".liivviiny fun'.'' 






"S ' loi ig ."— 
The S. M. 0. Exponent. 
^^^pSi^ 
"Ir-yH^UsJi, 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
(Bf^hj^i~~JUsi. 
JURISTS FEAST 
Toastmaster Doyle and "Spirit of 
Good Cheer" Lead Banqueters 
Through Night of Merriment 
S T U D E N T S L A U D E D 
((lo^-^^^^^ 
'I 'be Law School celehri i ted the 
successful l e r m i n a t i o n of i ts Iirst 
.vear's work wi th n d i n n e r a t the Hote l 
(Jibson hall room. J londny evening, 
. luno 21 . With Ihe exceiit ion of th ree 
men who were ou t of town, the e n t i r e 
c lass wns presen t . T h e conimi l tee had 
promised severnl s u r p r i s e s and they 
certiilnl.v niiide good the i r i innnises . 
T h e tiihle was i l luminii led hy a c lus t e r 
of e lec t r ic bulbs submerged In ii 
bubbl ing fonnliiin giliicod in the 
ceiilei ' of the tiible. P.lne iind gold, the 
c lass colors, we re ver.v p r o m i n e n t in 
the decoi'illioii scheme. 
T h e d i n n e r wns s t r i c t l y ii legnl 
affair . Instciid of the convent iomil 
"soil]) III mi l s , " it eiiibrnced e v e r y t h i n g 
from " e m b l i m e n t s " lo "prn.ver for 
relief." To sny Unit it wiis en.joyed 
would be lo e x p r e s s il mildly. T h e 
c lass Wiis il un i t in congi'iitiiliitiiig (he 
conimi t lec on the success of t he i r 
iiri 'iliigeiiienls. 
Toiis tni i is ler .lohn Doyle wiis the 
rec ip ien t of ti telegi'iim from Hev. 
F n t h e r Spald ing , Uegeiit of tlie Law 
School, dep lo r ing his iiiiibility lo 
i i t lend Ihe d inne r . Mr. lOlnier Conway, 
s e c r e t a r y of the liiiw Scliool, b r o u g h t 
.joy to tlie h e a r t s of his h e a r e r s hy t he 
i innoni icment t h a t the notes of t he 
r ecen t exiimiini t ion were unusiiiill.v 
liig'i. Mr. Conwny spoke of the ex-
cel lent s p i r i t id' f r i endsh ip t h a t cliiir-
iictei'ized the Lnw Scliool. H e po in ted 
ou t the beiioMts der ived from such a 
s p i r i t both to t he ii idividuiil a n d to tli<! 
.School, a n d he i irgd the s t u d e n t s to 
con t inue tliiMr s p i r i t of good fe l lowship 
t h r n o u t t he i r p rofess iona l c a r ee r s . 
Mr . A r t h u r F r e y , p r e s i d e n t of the 
cliiss, responded to the t o a s t m a s t o r ' s 
cal l witli a s i ior t a n d i n t e r e s t i n g ta lk . 
H o p e r s u a d e d h i s h e a r e r s to p u t fortl i 
t he i r best efl!orts to i nc rea se tlie en-
ro l lment of the Law School. At h i s 
sugges t ion , the c lass a d o p t e d t he s logan 
" E v e r y s t u d e n t a new s t u d e n t . " 
Not tli(! loiist e n t e r t a i n i n g f e a t u r e s 
of t he evening wero those offered by 
the two L a w coeds. Miss Ann O v e r m a n 
spoke wi th g r e a t fooling on " C r u e l t y 
to Aiiinii i ls" a n d Mi.ss Alary P r o u t 
obliged wi th severa l solos. T h e ren-
di t ion of "You ' re ii Million Miles F rom 
N o w h e r e , AVhon You ' re One Li t t le 
Mile from Home . " ' was mos t ont l ins-
iasticall .y received. 
Ever.v niomber of the ( l a s s respond-
(ui t:o toi istni i is ler Doyle a n d Mr. Poet -
k(!i', t he Iiist speaker , voiced Uie sen t i -
m e n t s of t he e n t i r e gi i t l ier ing in h i s 
c losing w o r d s ; ' ' I l nppy a r e wo met , 
h a p p y liiivo we bc'oii, Inippy m a y wo be, 
'till wo mee t i igain." 
Those i i t t end ing w e r e : Misses A n n a 
M a r i e Overniiin, M a r y L a u r a Prou t , 
nnd JSIessrs. E l m e r ]j. Conway, .Toseph 
(J. Mini, W. . l ames Jtradle.v, J joonard 
,1. P.reiding, Riiymoiid .T. I^orgor, Ed-
w a r d K. Dorr , . lohn H. Do.vle, R o b e r t 
A. E s h m a n , A r t h u r R. F rey , J o h n I I . 
Letter Men Form Club 1921 Baseball Captain 
H A R T A N D CUSHING H O N O R E D 
T h e . \Uilet ic biiiiipiet was held on 
Sa turd i iy . . luno 12. a t the P.iisiness 
JNloii's (Jlub. 'I'he combined biisket-
biill and base-biill s q u a d s of 1920 were 
the gues t s , and the Atl i lel ic (Jonncil 
took pni ' t of the boi inleons host . J l r . 
C. Ilohiin servi 'd a s loiislnii isler in Ihe 
absence of the chiiiriiiiin i l r . Schmid t 
iind the nf la i r ' s success is due en l i re ly 
to him. ' r i ir i i h is efforts a very enjoy-
nbh^ even ing was coupled wi th ii very 
prolit i lhic one. Iieciiuse of II liiiich wns 
iiddcd to the over incroiising spirit, of 
Old St. Xiivior. 
Good food, symiiii lhel ic minds , nnd 
ilgrciihlc s n r r o n n d i n g s served ns a 
se t t ing foy Ihis symphony of good fel-
lowship, wliile liingnid smoke from Ihe 
fi'iigriinl. weed llonted npwi i rds ns in-
cense lo the goddess of loyiilty iiiiil 
and b ro the r ly love. Here witli I rne 
meiining. Ciicli and every one pledged 
limself 11 loyiil knight to the ever in-
crei is ing iirniy of Ihe I ' lne iiml Whi le , 
nnd ill recognit ion of the services of ii 
chosen few upon Ihe lield of hiil l lc llie 
lirsl oHicinl decorn l ions of llie College 
« e r c bes towed. 'I 'he honored ones 
w e r e : lOberls. .Xiu'inillc. Frey, Giilhigli-
er. Sehiisl iiiiii. Moniihnn. I. Ib i r l . T. 
Iliii't. Greene . Smi th . Cush ing iiiid 
J techlold. These vetei ' i ins then form-
ed the lirsl blind ot envied X a v e r i n n s , 
wi th .loseph Sehiisl iiini. nnd Thoimis 
Giilbighei ' Iieing eiecled iis the originnl 
ollicers. I. Iiiirl wn.s elected ns nexl 
soiison's hiise-biill cnpti i in. iind Cnshing 
was chosen iis t he loiider of nex t 
y e a r ' s biisket-hnll l eam. T h e •.-iinnds 
a r e to be cong ra lnh i t ed on Iheir res-
pecl ive choices, a s these men n re tr ied 
nnd t r u e — h a v i n g occupied oiiposile 
pos i t ions dui ' ing tlie pnst yenr . 
'I'he e n t i r e ii.ssenibliigi,' then gii\'e ii 
toiist to the li(|iiid notes of "SI . X.-ivier 
for A y e ! . " dep i i r t ing wi th t r u e l iear ls 
and high minds , v is ioning Ihe grcii l-
noss of .years to come. 
T E N N I S 
T e n n i s is becoming (|iiile popnhi r 
iiinong the St. Xi iv ier s t n d e n t s . 
On Monda.y eveiiiiig, . luno 28, a 
g r o u p of a l u m n i and college men met 
nnd formed ii St. X T e n n i s Club. 
Two sp lendid (.'oiirls a r e now in iip-
ei'iition a t the ..Vvondiile g rounds , nnd 
two o t h e r s will soon be ]iliiced in use. 
Re i in i r emen t s for m e m b e r s h i p a r e 
some t ime iit teiidiince iit St. X. (Jollego 
nnd club dues . 
Mr. Abor t Rolfes a n d H e n r y K. liiin-
icor a r e i i ss is t ing Mr. L a w r e n c e Kiine 
a t Ihe ci ty p l a y g r o u m l s d u r i n g the 
siimiiier vaca t ion . 
Indopondonco is r ea l ly t he self-
e n a c t m e n t of l a w s self-resolved. 
F r e y , F. Goi'don Gut t ing , Thoniiis A. 
Gii lbigher, iMichiiel A. HollenUinl, Wni-
ler l<\ Hadley , Georgi; W. Kminenlly, 
L i iwrence H. Kyte , Ri iymond .1. Mc(Joy, 
Riiyinond E. Manh^.v, Leo E. Ober-
schmidt , L a w r e n c e A. Poe tke r , Carrol 
E. Roche, J o h n P . Rogers , Gregory H. 
AVilliams iind .losepli A. Welp ly . 
IRVING HART 
FOOTBALL SQUAD 
Goes into Training Sept. 1st 
Ne'w Coach to be Added Soon 
Cii refill prepn I'll I ions n re being mnde 
hy Ihe .Vthlelie ('iinncil foy Ihe coniing 
fool-hiill senson. 
T h e schedule a s i t s t a n d s is no t ii 
lighl one nnd if SI. .\ cnn show a eleiin 
shi to a t the ond of l:lio senson wo will 
rea l ly be in tho foot-hall l imel ight . 
.\l Ihe liisl mee l ing (d' the Council il 
Wiis decided llml tin iippliciil ion for iid-
mission inlo Ihe (Hiio ('(Hiference 
sliinild he liled. ConseiinenI ly iiiiieh 
depends upon the showing Ihe leam 
iiiiikcs in Ihe fall. ' 
The fool-hiill sipiiid will go inlo t rii ili-
ing a t Miaiiiiville iiboiit Septenibor l irsl . 
.Inst who will he chief eoiich for llie 
li'iini in Ihe I'iill Ims nol heen imiilc 
known. Two conches, one from a 
p r o m i n e n t Wes t e rn Univei'sil.v, the 
oilier from Ohio, a r e being coiisidred. 
\VEVI<: (OiMl'ANV 
Wo found th i s in T h e Cnmjiion Uie 
ollicinl piiper of Canuiion Collegia: 
"Triinsli i l i ini of Ihe Hieroglyphics on 
onr r epor t s 
A s t a n d s for .'VWirUL 
B " " B U M 
0 " " CREDLTAP.Li ; 
D " " DOIXG l<'IXM 
E " " lOXCELLKXT 
li' " " F I l t S T " 
They iiiiisl he hiiving the Mime I ron-
iile ns the resl of us. 
.Mr. .lohn P.. Ibi r i l ig leiives in n few 
weeks for .Xew ^'ork whence he will 
Join llie K. of ('. piir ly on ils wny to 
l''riince. T h e p i lgr imnge is being mnde 
lo .Vlelz where Ihe Knigl i l s will unveil 
Ihe eipiisi riiin bronze id.' Lafnye t te 
whicii bus heen given lo Priinee. in 
ineinor,\' id' the boys of the Greal; Wiir 
nnd iippreciii t ion of Ihe service's given 
II. S. in i ls liglit for freedom u n d e r 
.Wiishington a n d Lafaye t lo . 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
^^veriaiiMcws 
1 ^ ^^^'•'•'•••''•^'•/7'^'X""""'"r~PX"''er Co//<-^r 
St. .Xavier College, 
C i n c i n n a t i , Ohio 
E d i t o r s J o h n B y r n e 
Cicorge B i d i n g e r 
A s s i s t a n t s G e r t r u d e B loemer 
T h o m a s Ga l l aghe r 
L a w r e n c e K y t e 
B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r . . . . G e o r g e B i d i n g e r 
A d v e r t i s i n g M a n a g e r . .George N o r m i l e 
A s s i s t a n t fames Dowd 
Ci rcu la t ion M a n a g e r . . E d w a r d W a l t o n 
A s s i s t a n t Car l W e n t s r u p 
A MESSAGE 
TO THIO S T U D E N T S O F 
The College of Liberal Arts, 
The College of Law, 
The School of Commerce, 
The School of Sociology, 
The High School: 
Rememl ie r the pledge yon imidi! Ihe 
Nil veri i ins, " E v e r y s t iu len t a n e w 
s t iu len t . " 
Good Old Town of Mine 
'The i ndns t r i e s of (.'.inciniiiiti h a v e 
heen coming inlo the. ))iiblic eye more 
and more he re of b i t e ; howevor . t h e r e 
seems to be no let-nii on the pess imis t i c 
n t te r i inces of I Imt e lement who Imve 
the hi imnier ou t at nil l imes . Now 
why not heriild willi good n d v e r t i s i n g 
onr llillnriil beau t i e s a n d those o t h e r 
mnniciiiiil n s se l s in whicii wi^ tiike 
snell il .jiisl jiride'.' Such n ciiiii|)iiigii 
wmibl se rve well n two-fold piii'iiose. 
The Ci ty would beneli t by an incrensed 
n n m h e r of visitoi-s—niiiny of w.ioin 
would becoine perninnenl residents—-
and those nmoiigsl ns wi th gnin i i i i sb 
t endenc ies a n d ii hick cd: civic a r d o r 
would bo cmn-erled into wholc-hei i r ted 
boos te rs of Ihe conminnit.v. 
Cinciniiiili is idcnlly lociiled. iind iis 
from l ime to l ime we welconie those 
known iis glolie-ti 'ollers to onr i i i idsl, 
we loiirii. much lo on r s u r p r i s e . Unit 
our own cily possesses n lopograi ihy 
thill far sni'iiiisses in heiiiily Ihe widely 
hei'iilded gi ' i indeiir of most cii ies of 
both Ibe new nnd llie old wor lds . T h e 
iippri.'iicb to ( 'iiicinmil i n long mir 
Wiilerwiiy bus been l ikened to one ' s 
di'iiwiiig nigh to Ihe nnc ien t I'orlilicii-
l ions of (,!nebec:imi' iiiiiny c res t s nnd 
viilleys iironso the decliii 'iilion that o u r s 
is II c i ly such a s mighl meel Ihe view 
in the Swiss .Vlps; Ihe p i inoramic oiit-
liiy of t he CHiio R i v e r from a doy.eii 
po in t s of Viinlilge ciinses outspok'eii 
1'iipllli'e of delight to those who compiire 
the s t re i im wi th the Kiver T iber . 
N o w h e r e in t he United S t a t e s is t he re 
a cit.v which c a n boas t of such iii i turnl 
bciintv ns c;in be found in Eden I ' iirk. 
Aiilt Piirk nnd P.nrnet Woods . 
,Viid why should not Cincinnii t i tell 
t he world in the n d v e r t i s i n g co lumns of 
the iiiitioiiiil pniil icnliinis tlmt we hnve 
the Inrges t and bes t eciuippod hosp i t a l 
ill Ihe wor l i l : (be second hi rgest zoolog-
iciil gn rden in llie r n i t e d S l n l e s ; t he 
leiiiliiig ninni'.'ipiilly-oWiM'd U:iivesil.v of 
llie I ' n i o n : Ihe only rnilroiid righl of 
wii.\' owned hy ;i c i t y : one of Ihe fore-
most mnsiciil c e n t e r s : n sys tem of 
pnlilic-sehools second lo n o n e : nnd the 
liiiesi wii ler-worl js in llie liind'.' 
Wmild II not lie ii gixid s i n n l . bon le r -
ing on the iiniipie for those of ns do ing 
iiiilioiiiil niUei'l ising. lo iiiserl ii ciil in 
eiirli of mil' " i ids ." le l l ing of simie 
fe i i ln re of ( ' i nc innn t i llml would in le r -
esl Uie vis i tor . We ourse lves would 
benelit imi ler inl ly Ihereliy. For. n f te r 
(ill. we ciinnol expecl onr ci ly id 'Cinc in-
iinti lo l i i r ive unless every s ingle one 
of ns IhinUs. feels timl spenks of it ns, 
" G O O D O L D I'OW.X OK ,AIIXE." 
Xaverians 
You Should Know 
l'':iUier Spnid ing . Demi of Ihe Lnw 
College, is mi ti l ec ture lour t h rnon l 
I l l inois nnd Imliiinii. Fii l l ier Spn id ing 
is connecled will the Loyoln l';xleiisioii 
Scliool nl ( ' l i icngo. 
THINK 
OF THE YEARS AHEAD 
X pecii l inr fiu'iii of t e m p l n l i o n lo 
which niiiiiy s t n d e n t s n r e sub jec ted is 
the templ i i l ion ol' reni i i ining a t t h a t 
joh thill wns tnken np for snnin ie r 
employment . riiUiei' t han lo d rop it in 
Seplemliei ' nnd r e h i r n to linisll the 
college course . T h i s t e m p l a t i o n will 
he nnusnn l ly s t r o n g th is yenr , when 
the Inbor imirkel; is in a s t a t e of ex-
t r e m e short nge nnd wiiges a r e uni i sna l -
ly high. T h e wise s t u d e n t will not fnll 
tl v ic t im lo th i s templ i i l ion . 
Even Iho the employmeiit . be coinfor-
liilile iind gene rous ly paiil in money , 
i t is wi se r lo give it lip nnd r e t u r n to 
college. C. P. Ciiry. s t n t o sui ier in-
tendenl of pnlilic i n s t ruc t ion , dec l a r ed 
t lmt every dny of college life w a s 
wor th nol less t h a n %0 lo the s t u d e n t . 
H e a r r i v e d nt, t h i s conclus ion by coin-
imi' ing t he eiir i i ing ]iower of college 
g r i ld imles willi Ihe eiiri i ing power of 
men who dropiied ou t of school before 
or d u r i n g the en r ly y e a r s of collego 
I rn in ing . T h e difference, ci ipi l i i l i /ed 
ill tl retisminble r a l e of in te res t , he 
concluded lo be Ihe vnlne of the coin-
pieled college eductil ion. 
II is nlso lo be cons idered Unit liiglier 
etu'iiing Iiower is not. tlie only, or per-
hnps Ihe gre i i les l . tiilvtinttige id' Ibe 
college Irniiicd nitiii. He is nlile lo 
t nke 11 inoi'e desi r t ih le pitice in t he 
coinniunil,\ ' l!iti:i is iiosssible for Ihe 
iiitiii wi lhonl such t rn in ing . .Moreovm', 
h is work is iisiitilly of ii more desi r i ih le 
k ind , less t i rdninis nnd wet i r isome, 
I htm is Ihe toil I o whicii Ihe i inednctl led 
iiitlii liinsi (le\ 'ole himself. 
I'l'inn every point, of \ 'iew, it. is wise 
to re l i i rn lo college, r t i ther t h a n t.otiil<e 
the htiil of p r e s e n t ojiporl un i ty of 
seemingly high wnges .— 
'.riie Miii 'i]uetto 'Tr ibune. 
ARTS DEPARTMENT 
I Xo the Uditor did not wr i t e thi.s—he 
htid il w r i t t e n ) 
I'lvei'.v Xt iver ian w i t h o u t except ion 
sliond know Mr. .lohn P>,vi'ne. H e is 
Ihe mnn behind the N e w s and t b e one 
who helped to d r a w the bonds of good 
fel lowship closer d u r i n g the yea r . 
. lolinny doesii'l live in Ohio a n d we'll 
iidmil Ilinl we n r e tbe losers . H e 
comes from Kentucicy nnd c t i r r ies ii lot 
id' i ls s u n s h i n e in liis boiirt . J l r . .P.yrne 
litis tilwtiys ligiired Itir.gely in the 
nfftiii's of SI. X. IK' is not unki iown 
on the foollinll lield tind on the bnske t 
litill lloor. Iml 1ms ticliieved ti renl repu-
tnt ion on the biiseliall tenm. Me Inis 
Iwice heen n eon lende r in the Pliilo-
peditin Dehii l ing Conles t nnd th i s yeiir. 
Iiesides ed i t ing the Xews he Wiis a c t i n g 
I ' l in i rmnn of llie Ptirochitil School 
lltisehtill T o n r n n m e n l . Air. P.yrnes left 
ns in .Inne. T h e best of luck to t he 
best of good fellows. 
COMMERCE AND SOCIOLOGY 
Someone litis sa id t h a t if tl m a n cnn 
intike II he l l e r mouse t r n p thtiii a n y o n e 
else the world will intike a pat l i to 
his door . I How abou t t l m t Ad-Siiles't'J 
S lnde i i l s n t St. X a v i e r (Jollege of (Joiii-
nieree nnd Sociology don ' t m a k e mouse 
Irtip.s—Ihey s tudy , genorti l ly. A n d so 
when it ctiiiie to the F r e s h m a n h o n o r s 
of I!)!!) Ihey Imd to • 'hnnd" it toMiss 
F lorence Topmil ler . Slu! i iad t he dis-
t incion of being the Iirst young liidy 
lo receive ti mednl from St. X a v i e r 
College. I.Vltiy sho no t be Uio las t . ) 
As Sec re tn ry of t he Social Eei igue 
nnd Lobbyist for the gen t l e r oleiiient 
nmong the Xtiver i t ins . she is well 
known by the mti jor i ty of the s t u d e n t 
body. It is her en th i i s insm a n d splen-
diiU effort which is conve r t i ng m a n y 
theor ies inlo rea l i t i es . We know of no 
be l t e r wny in which to descr ibe Miss 
' I 'opmiller llitin by st iying " S h e is ii 
renl Xtiveri t in ." 
LAW 
We wish the College .Athletic Coun-
cil would fiirnisli the iiti.seball score 
cu rds ill the gnmes or get a uew m a n on 
Iliii'd biise. Kleveii l imes d u r i n g the 
.Minmi g n m e we t inswered the ques t ion , 
" W h o ' s the fellow on third•.'" Thomt is 
(itilliigbei' speiirs 'ni from d'lv.v.y h e igh t s 
nnd digs 'm onl. of lowly iiliices whi le 
Ihc fnns gtisp willi de l igh t . 
-Mr. Gtilltigher. "mnn iihoiil. l o w n " tind 
Pr ice l l i l l . renl e s ln l e iiroiiiolcr, mem-
bei' of the Lnw Depi i r lmen t nnd Assis t -
tiiil I'ldilor of the .Xnveriiin N(!ws. 
wiiiits to be eve ryone ' s friend—exceiil . 
the I'higlish. Vou reniember Ilioso 
ct insl ic rt imbles we linve all been en-
.ioyiug'.' T h n t ' s Thoinns . 
^oll cnn't ' p rovide n ftiniily wi th 
loiives nml lislies if yon do i l oUi ing 'bu t . 
loaf nml Jisli. 
T H E X A V E K I A N N E W S 
"PEPTOMIST" 
SLAPPED ON THE BACK 
Ken. iMulford, J r . 
Whon the fnculty of St. Xavier's 
College conferred Ihe d(-gree of lindio-
lor of .loni'iiiilism upon Ren Mulford 
.Ir.. they hoinn'od n mtin-wlio till his 
lil'e litis been nn honor to .ionrnalisin. 
A BUSINESS WOMAN'S CREED GOSSIP 
The Iiresent geiii'i'iil ion is perfectly 
I'timilitir wilh tne .Mnlfordisms of the 
btisehiill world. His originiilily in the 
cxpi'essio:is of doings in the nnlioniil 
ptistinie were tit once niiiqne and be-
ciime^ii perniiinent page in the haseball 
d i c l i o i i t i r y . 
Mr. Mulford htis been a newspii|)er 
iiitiii till his life, sttirting in ns the ed-
ilor of till nmtitcnr pnpor and has 
passed Ilirii nil the divisions of the 
profession. He is clenn cut nnd held 
a high idea of liis calling. He could 
reconcile the position of ti letider ns a 
Sporting Editor and a leader of a Siiii-
dti.v School cltiss in the Xorwood 
Presbyterian Clinrcb of whicii be is a 
consistent niemher. 
In Into years he has indenlilied liiin-
self w\\]\ lending ndvertising concerns 
of this city. His little screeds that 
have tiiipetired in (he Ibilletin from 
lime lo lime were volnnltir.v contribn-
liihis. I'or. ns lie siiys. he considers 
himself ii meniber of the P.ig Tolepbone 
Fiimily.— 
Cincinnati Toleiibono P.iilletin. 
ALPHONSE G. BERNING 
of BERNING & ECKES 
INSURANCE 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHE.S 
1317-18 First; Nat ional Bank Bklg. 
Phone Main 540 
FOR 
HOTELS. CLUBS. RESTAURANTS AND INSTITUTKWV. 
CINCINNATI, OPIIO 
Not to gossii) about her own or 
another's tiffiiirs. 
.Xot to waste her employer's lime in 
idle chatter. 
To mind lier own business. 
To do her work to the best of her 
aliility. regardless of the sltickers 
around her. 
Not to niako mental or audible com-
pni'lsmi between her did ies. her re-
spuiisihilities, and those of her eo-
worki's. Iitween her stiltiry nnd liieirs. 
To be a lnw iiiilo herself, willioiit 
considerntion of tinolhr's nelions. 
.Vol lo weep. (Tears do not belong 
in Inisine.ss. Tetirs fiiil to serve ns tiny 
nrgnment in her ftivor.) 
I'o lliinli for tiiiil depend upon her-
sclf---not ii[i(in iiii.\' one person, tiling 
or surroiinding. 
Not to cling lo the old nnd ftiniilitir. 
feiii'fnl of change. 
To be so strong tind fnll of I'tiilh. so 
sure of herself tind her tihilily llitit. she 
cnn. without a donlil. wilhonl n regrel, 
tiike np n.new work, enler n new eii-
vii'oninnr. 
The George Ast Candy Co. 
Manufacturers of 
"St. Clair" Brand Hard Candies 
Canal 4507-08 929-931 Main St. 
The Chas. Schiear 
Motor Car Co. 
Distributors for 
Hudson - Essex - Hupmobile 
Ninth and Sycamore Streets 
QUALITY ( ) Q / \ [ SERVICE 
FUEL FOR ALL PURPOSES 
TheQueenCityCoalCo. 
.All'. I'l'iinlc Scbiiofcr of Third Venr 
.\cconnling dropped in the School of 
Coimnerco Inst week lo annoiinco that 
he is now "on the rond" for I'licle Stini 
ill the ctipticily of Income Tn.\' Inspect-
or. 
Mr. (iordon Culling of Ihe Lnw f'ol-
lege is to he con.iirtil idtiled upon his 
success ill pnssing fhe lltir K^-< 
tioiii. (iordon will be a dretidfid hiw-
yoy lo tirguo wilh. 
.Innies K. h'ti vrel .'1!0 wns mni'i'ied on 
. .'\liiy '2o. His charming liride. .Miss 
Helen (iilligtin. is not. nnknown to 
slndeiils nt the ('ollege. 
.Air. Prtinl; Ktivrel. former slndent 
nnd sonielime leclnrer in the A.d-Stiles 
('Inss nnd .Miss Cltirti Coiiwiiy wen.' 
mtirried on .Inne 11(1. 
.Vd-Siiles ('horns:- . "\'on"i'e nexl 
J i O i i i s . " 
Novena to St. Ann 
(In .Inly f.S. the .Xovena lo St. Ann 
will open tit SI. Ann Church. .lohn 
Street, nonr (Joiirl. This lillio church 
becoming widely known as tipliiceof 
pilgriintige, and ever.v day of the yenr 
iiitiny people (xnno lo pray before the 
Shrine tind nsk favors. Wonderful 
ftivors have heen ohlnined nnd during 
the past year some very remarktibli! 
conversions have been Id'ongh about 
Ibrongh the inlercession of St. Ann. 
What a spenilid thing il would he it' all 
llie Catiiollrs of Ciiicliiiiiiti were to 
prii.V iluriiig this time for the roiiver-
sidii of the Negro of Aineririi'? Did 
you know that less than two out ot 
every oii« liuudred aro Ciitliolic'.' The 
liaiidfiil of Priests and Sisters engaged 
in this work raniiot reiirh them all. 
Vour |)ni.vers will obtiiiii the gift of 
Kiiitli for iiiaiiy iiud will also serve to 
iiirrease Vor;itioiis for this work. The 
Noveiiii will close with procession ou 
the flight of July 26. 
AMATEUR PHOTO- I >^ r~\ r ~ \ A L^ C^ AND SUPPLIES OF 
GRAPHERS' SUPPLIES f X K^ LJ r \ Y \ Z D EVERY DESCRIPTION 
The most satisfactory results a rc obtained wilh the niaterial piiruha.sed from u.s. Our fiualily i.s 
hieli. Our prices are-low. We invile the KtudeiilR to call on ns and liave Iheir wanlH supplied. 
Increase the cer ta inty of Ketlintr best RE.SUf/rS b.v haviuK us do your linishiiiK. 
Your films or plates can be developed GOltREGTI.Y HU'V ONCIO. We do it t ha t way. 
SIMPKINSON & MILLER, 433-435 Elm Street 
LEIBOLD-FARRELL BUILDING CO. 
132 EAST FOURTH STREET 
Phone Main 3781 
T H E X A V E K I A N N E W S 
I HIGH SCHOOL STAFF J 
, J 
J E d i t o r A n d r e w B e r d i n g J 
* C i r cu l a t i on M g r B . B e c l t m a n J 
High School 
Commencement Exercises 
On 'I 'hursdiiy evening. . Inne 17. Iho 
even ing nf te r t he College coinmence-
iiient. III. the fniiery .Vnditorinm. Ihe 
High Scliool commeneemenl exerc i ses 
took liliice. It wns uniirecedeii led for 
the Migli School lo hold i ls exerc i ses 
in the I'hnery. nnd the t indi lor i i im wns 
lilled wi th nn tiii|)i'eeitil ive c rowd. T h e 
grndu i l l e s were setlled on the st t ige 
d u r i n g the whole of the evening. 'I 'here' 
w e r e four vnledie lory s | iei ikers from 
n m o n g llie g r t idu t i t c s : Air. ' r i iomtis 
K a n e spoke on " ( iuynemer , the Kroiieh 
Avi i i tor ." My A n d r e w l-'.erding, on 
"JTiction in ( lu r h ives . " Mr. Rober t 
( l l inger on "'I 'he Inllneiice of t he 
T i m e s . " My. l i e rna rd Wue l lne r on " ( l u r 
Duty . " The siieeches wi lhon l exceii-
t ion wero well de l ivered . Tlie . lun ior 
Glee Clnh iniido one of t h e ' h i l s of i ts 
ciireor. when it sung t he "I ' l i ss ing of 
t h e F lag . " iU'ter the el'l'eclive reci lnl 
by "Walter Kyiin. T h e s i s t e r orgai i -
iznt ion of the (Jlee ( ' Inb. the High 
School o rebos t rn . wns nlso very niucli 
in ev idence wi th i ls high-clnss melo-
dies. Af te r the confe r r ing of tlio diji-
loniiis, U i g h t Ifov. Anther Hickey m a d e 
the i iddress to the g r a d u a t e s , t ouch ing 
niainl.v uiion t he need of a college ed-
uca t ion , ns tl suiiiileinont a n d comiilo-
iiieiit to the high scliool educa t i on t h e n 
coniiiloted, tind innking an niipeiil to t b e 
fornier grtidiiti tos for linnii<nal i issist-
iiiice for the college a n d h igh school. 
T h e a d d r e s s w a s full of " m e a " a n d 
the a u d i e n c e ap i i laudod v igorous ly . 
Af te r t h i s conc lud ing speech, the iiud-
ioiici! .tied the bnll . c o n g r n t u l n l i n g t he 
.gi'iiduiites, tind looking I'orwtird to t he 
coiriineucenient e.xercises of o t h e r y e a r s . 
T h e r e a r e two men wdio never g e t 
an .ywhore—one 's on Uie pole of self-
sa t i s f ac t ion , the o t h e r ' s in t h e hole of 
se l f -deprec ia t ion . 
ED. A. MCCARTHY 
O A R P E N T E R A N D B U I L D E R 
W e a t h e r S t r i p p i n g 
Store Fixtures and Remodeline a SpcciaHy 
705 Broadway 
Dunlap Clothes Shop 
421-423 Vine Street 
The Home of 
Hart-Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
"Whi i t frieiuls thoii liiist ami 
t h e i r alVertioii t r i ed , 
Jiiiid tlieni lo theu \vitli hoops 
of s tee l . " 
l./ii!i(lor's def in i t ion of a g r e a t m a n : 
He w h o r a n riiil t o g e t h e r t h e m o s t se-
lect coni | iaiiy when i t p leases h i m . 
An expe r i enced r i v e r m a n , M a r k 
T w a i n r e l a t e s , s t n d i e d tlio s u r f a c e of 
the r iver a s tho i t were a boolc, n n d 
knew what it i ior t r t iyed tis cletirly a s a 
t ex t book j ie rsents m a t t e r to i ts r ea -
de r lOticli r ipple, or c u r r e n t , tlii! 
"cliclc" or "boi l ," even eddy a n d b r e a k 
on i ls s u r f a c e lold Ihe old pi lo t iis 
su re ly iis if tlie r i v e r bed wm'o- d ry , 
of the snag . UK; ftir rei iching litir, t he 
rocks nnd ledges tind the t o r t u r o u s 
chtinnel . To the inexper ienced t h e 
brotid exptiiise of wti ler is tt menn ing-
less pt ige; lo Ihe pilot it smi les nnd 
frowns, beckons nnd wii rns olT. In.vs 
open ench wtilery sec re t lo his gti7.e 
^vllile su r e ly tind siU'ely the criU't 
j o u r n e y s on lo ils desi iiitil ion. 
r>nt etK'b one of on r compnnioi is is, 
ns II were , ti r iver llowiii.g on. (In 
the snrf t ice tire r ipples nnd eddies , 
h r enks nnd si in-sl t i r ls . T h e s e till n r e 
but indict i t ions of whnl lies lienetith 
deep ill Ills ehtir t icler . wliere nlso lies 
the seed of fr iendsii ip. . \ s Ihe old 
pilot s tud ied Ihe ftice of the wti ter 
nnd knows Ilierehy wlitlt in benetilh 
so we nlso mns t sind.v Ihe snper l ic ia l 
i i idicti l ions of Ihe How of Ihe cnrrent , 
in onr f r iends . II is only when we 
know the s igns wliicli ]ioiiil, onl, t he 
smooll i sti 'tiight. s t r e t c h e s of chtinnel 
the I r e t ichennis snugs nnd rocks. Uie 
tori lions wind ings of Ihe c i inr t ic lers 
of on r tic(|iminltiiiccs Unit we ctiii t ru ly 
be snid io he hn i ld ing ti I'l'ieiidsliiii. 
Scliool f r i ends n r e the IriiesI, of 
f r iends , for In Ihe s tudy , in reci l i i t ion 
in Ihe g n m e s we come grndni l l ly lo 
Iciiow onr fr iends ns t r u e fr iendsli i i i 
demtimls we should know tliem a n d 
then l l iere is no need for ' 'hoops of 
s tee l . " Would Hint "hoops of s tee l ' ' 
w e r e till t h e r e lo sni idor tit p t i r t ing . 
T h e g r n n d f n t h e r of today ' s l a b o r e r 
n e w poverl.v. His f a t h e r know i t s 
ciiiise. He himself knows i t s r emedy . 
The Fred'k A. Schmidt Co. 
REAL ESTATE 
134 and 136 East Fourth Street 
Phone Canal J994r 
Cbe mountel Press 
P r i n t i n g f , B ind ingf , P u b l i s h i n g 
Power Building, Sth and Sycamore Sts. 
H . , \ I { I I Y E . R U U V K . T e l . C a u a l l 6 3 4 - R 
Ubc M a t Sbop 
GiualitB and Stale 
Hats and Caps 1206 Vine Street 
"Jf you liiive g r ac ious w o r d s to say , 
Oil, g ive t h e m to o u r hc i i r t s t o d a y , 
IJiit if y o u r w o r d s wil l c a u s e us s o r r o w . 
P r a y Ueep t h e m t i l l t h e l a s t t o m o r r o w . " 
" O u t of t h e one h u n d r e d aver j ige 
lioiiltliy men iit twenty- t ive , t h i r t y - s i x 
of t h e m will he dead before t h e y r e a c h 
si.\ty-five, live will be wealth.y, tive will 
' s l i l l he s u p p o r t i n g themse lves hy w o r k 
iiiid lifty-fotir o r e igh ty - four j iercent of 
those s t i l l iilive will he d e p e n d e n t upon 
f r iends , re l i i t ivs or c ln i r i ty . " 
" ! t taki^s m i g h t y good stuff to he a 
m i s s i o n a r y of t h e r i g h t type , t h e bes t 
stidV l l iere is in t h e w o r l d . I t t a k e s a 
d(>ti! of cou rage to breiik t h e shell a n d 
go twe lve t h o u s a n d mi les awi iy to r isk 
an i i i i tr ieiidly c l ima te to m a s t e r a for-
eign Itiiigiiage, perhi tps t h e m o s t dilti-
r i i l t on e a r t h ; lo a d o p t s t r a n g e c u s t o m s 
(o t u r n a s i d e from e i i r th ly fame a,iid 
eniohimeiif,, i ind, mos t of a l l , to say 
good-l»ye to hoiim a n d faces of t h e loved 
ones v i r t ua l l y forever ." 
t 'o l . T h e o d o r e Roosevel t . 
N O T T l I K L A R G E S T — 
I'.nt one of t h e [test Illiiuippod I ' l a n t s 
ill t he City. ( l i i r O w n liiiiotypo, Ant;o-
ninti i ' Cy l inder I ' ress, l i indory , otc. 
Ti l l ' ] I I . NIKiMAN CO. 
T R I N T K U S A N D P U B L I S H E R S 
!)H!) C'entriil Ave. P h o n e C a n a l 51 
Jos. G. Steinkamp & Bro. 
Architects 
John J. Gilligan & Son 
UNDERTAKERS 
315-317 East Eighth Street 




Seventh antd Vine Streets 
special Rates to Students ' 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
"ALL SET" 
Brilliant Prospects for Ad-Sales Class 
Ijookiiij; forwai'd to the reuownl of 
activities in the dltiss of Advortisius; 
iind Salsinaiislilp,'20-'2I, the liori'/on 
of proinise is tis cheorfid ns a sunrise 
oil the lakes during vacation days. Year 
by year this departinent of the St. 
Xavier Oolloge of Cnmniorce and Soc-
iology has en.ioyed incroiising interest 
and pro.sperity. Brilliant as were the 
forerunners of the class which made 
such n splendid record for loynlly and 
enthnsiiisni Itist year, the students who 
enlist for the course .pist iiliead are the 
ininiediiite successors of n clii-stlnil lost 
il smnller pereentnge of niembers tlitin 
any cla.ss save the lirsl, which esl ah-
lisniil he renin tinle lent of linishing 
one hnnndi'ed per cent st rong. The 
'1!)-'1!0 ('hiss will rate as pnce innkers 
in 'I'cp' tind clnss spii'it. 
Tlie I'eptoinisls of (Ild St. Xiivier is 
the new lille bestowed upon the Ad-
Snles Clnss nnd ever.v session of tbe 
new series of Ihirt.v iiiglis In thealmos-
pliere of beliifulness will he ii gold mine 
of opiioi'uiiit.v for those who renli/e the 
value of tissociiition with an iiggro-
'gtition of young men tind young woinoii 
with iiinhition enongli to give tin evening 
a week lo the culliviilion of ipitilities 
that tire necosstiry in the inakeiip of ti 
successful pilgrim iiloiig the business 
hywn.vs. of life. Altho Kegistration 
Hays are still ahead ii Itii'go number of 
volunteer oiilistmeiits IVir tlu; ne.vt cla.ss 
have already boon made. In addition to 
the hrilliiints from the world of busi-
ness, who are rated as 'llogulars' 
on the staff of o.xport lecturers, 
severnl new speakers will turn the 
pnges of the book of their own lives, 
and give,to the menibers of the Clnss 
of '2(1-21 inside prnctical information 
that will bo priceless to those with tlio 
iibilit.v t:o iiiit into the practice truths 
which the .spoiikers bought and paid for 
in the oft-expensive School of E.xpor^ 
ienco. 
The Old Reliable 
Clothing House 
School of Commerce 
MAKES CHANGE IN COURSE 
At the last mooting of the faculty of 
the School of Cominerce and Sociology, 
several changes in the liaelielor of 
Coimnercial Science course were decid-
ed uiion. llegistriints oiitei'in,g next 
fall will he obliged to complete a Inur 
year course instead of the throe years 
lieretofore roijuired before obtaining 
the degree of B. 0. S. This will iu no 
way affect those in tho degree course 
at present, although tlioso wishing to 
take the four year course nniy do so. 
This courso litis been lengUiened so 
as to givi' a full year of Cost Aceonnt-
ing. The need of n bniger tenn of 
Cost Accounting has long heen evident; 
and the esttihlisliiiieiit of a fnll 
.venr of (.'ost Accounting worlv is a 
great sirido in mtiliing the SI. X 
course in AcironnUng secoml lo none 
in the country. 
Another novel t'ealnre of the four 
yenr conrse will be the introdnction 
of a class in liusiness English, (irnl 
and \\'rilleii. 
Few chnnges will be iiinde in the 
Scliool of Sociology, nit,bough there is 
a possihilit.v of the addition of one or 
two new snbjei'ls treating Social Work 
in groalor deliiil. 
(Jollego I'rofessor (city bred J expltiin-
iiig a ftirni iinpleiiieiit, to his clnss: 
"TIK'.V lint a Ihiiig-a-mn-.iig on eitlier 
side, a wlialclia-niti-calit, on toil and 
hoot-lan-anie down below." 
T. I'. Sinith—We got one of tlii'in 
diiigus-es in Circleviile. 
Hotel Gibson 
Phone Canal J624-Y Kodak Finishing 
Joseph F.Spanhorst 
KODAKS 
J223 MAIN S T R E E T 
JAMES J. DOUD 
CONTRACTING PLUMBER 




3 % on Savings Accounts 
4% on Certificates of Deposit 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent 




CHAS. J . HARDIG 
1109-1113 HARRISON AVE. 





is popiiliir when his 
money is [ileiit.irul, 
but il nielli's real 
friends are bbose 
who stick during the 
lean as well as the 
felt years. S t a r t your 
Savings Aeoouiit 




anuuiiUy, paid on 
Savings Dejiosits. 
4% INTEREST 
paid on Time Oerli-
ticiites of Deposit . 
THE PROVIDENT 
SAVINGS BANK&TRUST CO. 
Phone Canal 4690 
Seventh and Vine Streets 
Assets Over $18,000,000.00 
Cbe Devere Gecthceo. 
HOOVER SWEEPERS 
Electric Washing Machines a Specialty 
234 West 4th Street Phone IVIain 3644 
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urrrBB Jnanrattrr 
An Education is the mo^ progressive 
form of Success Insurance 
It offers, at the mo^ reasonable rates, 
a policy that cannot be oversubscribed 
Since 1842, St. Xavier College has 
been "writing Success Insurance" for 
indents 
t !Xan to Olnlkg^ 
College of Liberal Arts School of Commerce 
College of Law School of Sociology 
Academic Department 
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T HE XAVERIAN NE W S 
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THE XAVERIAN N E V^ S 
School of Commerce and Sociology' St. X. Co-Operators 
illllO rtienlly are a unit iu 
their <ii>iiii()ii that this 
tenth yotii' ol: the Seliool 
of (Joinnieree and Sociol-
oji.v is seoond to none in 
students' I'onsistont appli-
ftition lo stndies, Iheir eonsoiontious 
lierl'ornitince ol: tissigned tasks, their 
generous eo-oiieration with iii'oi'essors 
nnd tlieir .general scholtislie aehievo-
i i i e n l s . 
A .grenl stop forward wtis made a t 
tl ftionlt.V nioeting in .Inne, IbliO, when it 
wns deeided lo lengthen the eourse, 
lending to the degree of 1!. C. S. trom 
three to t'oiir .vears. This allows a full 
year to Cost Aceonnting and is an 
iinportant stride towards making the 
(•uui'so nt St. Xnvier second to none in 
the eountry. 
(In aeeount of Itick of iieeommodations 
ninny npplicnnts for tU'eonnting had to 
he turned tiwtiy. The highest numbei' 
of regisl I'ti I ions renohod during the 
yenr was -lO.j. 
To St. Xiivier belongs the iiniiiiio 
distinction of being tlio Iirst ednciitiontil 
institn'tion to introduce a systematic 
course in Lny .•Viiostolalo. This class 
wns in cliarge of liev. Krancis Gressle, 
lieiid of the Ibiri'tiu of Uatholic Uliari-
ties nnd Socinl Service. 
rulilic Victories 
The etlicioncy of tho Aocoiintiug 
course wns forcibl.v demonstrated 
when KiiMitii'd Finn, '21. took Iirst prize 
in a contest conducted by tho Oincinnali 
(Jhtiplei' of (Jertiliod I'ublic Aocouiit-
tiiits. wilh "Capital lO.xponditures" as a 
subject. Students oi' U. O. tho Y. U. 
O. X. and St. Xavier participated. 
In another competition, Edward 
Ganster, oJ: the class of '.17, took hrst 
prize with bis papor on "The Proper 
Arrangouiont of Itoius in an Income 
and Expense Statement oi' a Manu-
i'aoturing Corporation." 
In the October examinations before 
the Ohio State Hoard of Accountancy, 
throe more graduates gained tire 
coveted title, O. P. A. The new O. P. 
A.'s are Alfred J. P.ernons, '15, Alvin 
Weber, '17, and P.en Segiil, 'IS. Lioss 
Ihtiu four per ('ont of the applicants, 
bnl, more than sixteen per cent of the 
successful ciindidtiles were St. Xavior 
mon. 
The Sonior Acconnlants were priv-
ileged lo hnve the I'resident of t:ho Ohio 
Sttile l.oai'd of Accountnnc.v, Mr. 
Kdward S. Thoinas, C. 1'. A., as their 
professor in Auditing. Mr. Tliomas' 
position indicates his standing as an 
accounltint. Ohio's requirements aro 
tis iligh ns those of an.v state in tlii^ 
Uiiioii aud Iiigher than most. 
Tribute to School 
Mr. .Innies F. IMnlroy, Internal Kev-
enne Agent of the Seventh Ohio District, 
in il public address paid the following 
compliment to the Seliool: 
"J wish to pa.v a littlo tribute of 
appreciation to the scliool that made it 
possible for me to obtaiu and hold the 
responsible position that I uow liave— 
to St. Xavier In the course tha t 
1 look there in .-Vcconnting. lOconomics 
tind I>tiw. I received such a thorough 
li'tiining Ihtil it wtis reltitivel.v easy for 
ine lo hiindle the hundreds of income 
tiix problems Ihnt iirise dail.v in our 
ollice Kvery student that has 
coiiie to the liovonuc llopartniont from 
SI. X. has nitide good. The only trouble 
is tlmt, we ctiii not hold them. Some 
hnve sini'led in with ns nt .$1000 a 
year nnd nre now nink-ing .$;!000 and 
more. 1 know of one who is .getting 
.$7;s(ll). To conclude, let. mo say to the 
young nien jitii'lienlarly, you can not 
iiinko tl niistnke when you I tike a course 
in Aceonnting. Kcononiies and Law at 
SI. Xiivior Colloge." 
i'resident Kicliard Finn 
XTKA - CLASS activities 
of the School are largely 
idontilied with the history 
of the "St. X. (lo-opera-
tors" formei'l.v ciilled "The 
Social [joagiie." This 
student organization seeks to cultivate 
the spirit of mutual helpfulness aud to 
Iii'oinote good-fellowship, by providing 
il coninion meeting ground for the entire 
school, by furnishing facilities for 
iiinnsoinent anil eiilerliiiiiiiieiit. otc. 
After the most spirited ciimpaigii in 
the history of the School, conducted hy 
the ciinipaigii iiitinagers of the Rc'd, 
While nnd I'.liie tickets, the following 
wore chosen to guide the ilostiiiios of 
Ihe orgtiniziilion during 1020-21: Presi-
dent, Uichiii'd Finn, Secretary Thoniiis 
landsay. Trensiiroi' lOvolyii O'Noill. 
College Activities 
The Aluinni Athletic Council foiiml 
in tlie ("o-Oiioratoi's eiithusiiistic foot-
htill fans snppoi'ting the team at one 
giime nloiie to the tune of over $;-iOI).00. 
heliiiiig defi'ii.v expenses of the biind. 
rooting, cheering and advertising to 
their best iibility. 
In oi'der to enlarge the library facil-
ities of the school a connnittoo was 
organized to collect funds. Up to date 
tihont .$400.00 have heen collected-and 
presented to the Itogent. 
iMininuim Wage Legislation 
Tho most pretentious piece of work 
done by the St. X. Co-Ops was tlu^ 
nssislniice the.v gave iu promoting 
niininium wage legislation for women 
in Ohio. 
Tlio Jirst resolution ftivoring the in-
troduction of il uiinimum wage bill in 
the Ohio Assomhl.v was made b.y a St. 
X Co-operator. The whole weight of 
the organization's iiillueucc has been 
behind that Iirst resolution ever since. 
St. X Co-operators wore roprosonted in 
Iho persons of live members, Mrs. Oliira 
(Continued on page 7) 
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SOCIOLOGY' GRADUATES—Miss Luella Sauer, Miss Kvelyn O'Neil. 
T HE XAVERIAN NEWS 
T H E X AVERIA N N E W S 
T H E PROPOSED DORMITORY XAVIER DOES WELL 
IN INTERCOLLEGIATES 
(.'oust ruction work on tlio dormitory will, i t i s expected, bogiii in the late siiiniuer 
THE LAW COLLEGE 
iniO side lights of history 
are usually more replete 
with romance of setting 
and interest of dotail than 
the nioniontous scones of 
the uialn drtinin. Hence, 
when the writer of fiction seeks au 
histoi'iral htickground upon which to 
limn his theme lie freiiuently resorts 
to these chnriuing though neglected 
alcoves in the Iiiiil of Time. 
We too. if wo would reall.v engiigo 
the iitlention of our readers to the 
doing of the Xtivier Law Class, should 
follow a like iirocedure. Our inspira-
tion should h(^  souglit, not in the routine 
events of the lecture room, but ratlier 
iu till! little escapades having for rbeir 
•locus in ipio' that haven for the brain 
weary—the 'lounging room.' Hero do 
wo Iiud—but nay. brothers, uo fell 
secret sliiiU escape our tattling pen. 
Fill 11 though wo be to linger here amidst 
the lulling haze of tobiicco smoke and 
flying missils of good natured reiiartee, 
yet must we bolake ourselves to other 
sceiie.s—of greater moment ('!) 
(Ill Octohor 4tli, 1020, there fore-
gathered ill the chaiubors of the ancient 
college building a goodl.v contingent 
from the surrounding bailiwicks, bent, 
some upon conimonclng; others, re-
suniing their nightly hecatombs upon 
the al fill's of the great god Law. Nearly 
the entire class of 1922 was present 
to extend a welcoming baud to the 
incoming novices. The latter, though 
fewer in numbers, were adjudged not 
loss worthy votaries than those already 
ob>(;t. Uefreshed by the pleasant siun-
mor recess all were hlled with eager 
nnticipation of a year of studious 
pleasure under the tutelage of such 
worthy inemhers of tho boiicli and bar 
as .Iudges E. T. Dixon and Frank 
Gusweiler. aud Messrs. Dunlap, Rag-
land, Keeve and Clark. 
'J'IK! elections necessitated .some delay 
in the adoption of the regular .schedule 
of live classes per week. .Tudgo Dixon 
was in the running to succeed himself 
as incnnibent on the Common Pleas 
(Jourt honch, while .Iudge Gusweiler 
Wiis seeking proferment to the Court 
of Domestic ilolations. Conseiiueiitl.y 
their timo was very much bespoken. 
Though they wero ropresontativc of 
opposing political parties each had the 
eiilire and undivided support of this 
(tlass. Accordingly the event of the 
liiilloting was au occasion of mingled 
sentiments. There was satisfactiou 
and regret: satisfaction for the trinm-
pliant victory of .Iudge Dixon in tho 
face of his party 's defeat; regret for 
the defeat of .Iudge Gusweiler although 
by so inconsiderably narrow a margin. 
Tho dill of iiolitical battle over, the 
class and its professors settled down to 
tho assigned work for the year. Mr. 
Dunlap began the b.v-no-uieans-easy 
task of conducting us througli the mys-
terious labyrinths of the Law of Coii-
tracts. while Mr. Reeve reconstructed 
and revivilicd that system of pleading 
which obtained during tbe infancy of 
our native state. From Judge Dixon's 
interesting lectures wo derived a con-
siderable knowledge of the law of 
Torts. 
.Iudge Frank Guswoilor's sojourn in 
our midst as professor of Domestic 
Relations was universally voted all too 
brief. We await impatiently the day, 
not long distant wo hope, when wo 
shall renew our congenial association 
with him and ngtiiii experieuco the 
pleasure of his sympathetic pliiloso-
phizing. Ill Mr. Ragland we have a 
most able instructor iu that especially 
absorbing subject of Crimes. The series 
of instructive discussions of Personal 
Propert.v hy Mr. Clark has unfortnn-
ntely beon interrupted a t frequent in-
tei'vals by his visits to Washington on 
olHcial business. 
Jtegular classes termiiiiitod May 2S 
iind the members of the class were 
subjected to an examiuatioii in each 
of soveriil branches of the law. The 
snceessful outcome of the oxamination 
in Domestic Relations in February 
augured well for the result of the 
later tests. 
As il litting conclusion of the year's, 
work the clnss is iilaniiing a repetition 
of a notiiblo and onjoyidile event of last 
.IiiiK!—a clnss biinquot. A committee 
of which Mr. John Doyle is chairman 
has been appoiiit(!d with plenary power 
to select the scene of the revel aud ar-
range all details. 
Xnvier students of Liberal Arts came 
thru with Hying colors iu the two Inter-
collegiate (jontosts. which nreai i annual 
foiitiire of the Missouri Province Col-
leges. In the Intor-collegiate Eiiglbsh 
comiietition. Xiiveriaiis won sixth and 
I'ighth pltice. The students succossfnl 
in this afl'iiir wore. respoctiv(>l.v, Paul 
Xordloh iind George liidingor. Con-
sidering the i'act that nearly one 
tlKUisand students wero entorod in this 
contest, it siietiks well for tho attention 
devoted to lOnglish and literar.v work 
here. 
After fniling to win a place in the 
Inter-collegiate Ltitiii I'or a number of 
.vears. it wtis leni'iKMl with grntilication 
that the 1021 returns awarded St. 
Xnvier lifth place. The student wdiosc 
work pnt Xavier ou the winning list 
wns Thomas Gaines of Fi'<!sbinaii Arts. 
James J. Doud 
Contractino flMumber 
313 EAST FOURTH STREET 
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THE X A V ERIAN NE W S 
ST. X CO-OPS—Cont. from Pago 4 . 
Pres s l e r and Misses C a t h e r i n e Cnr te r . 
lOIsie Fl.viin. Stii'tib Grogan and Ann 
.Mentink. wlien the Semite Labor Coin-
mi t t co conducted a hotiring on the 
Reynolds .Minimuin W a g e I'.ill ; voiced 
t h e i r s en t in i en l s in t h e sp i r i t ed nd-
d res ses given by Mrs. Press le r . cliair-
niiiii of the SI. X Co-opera to r s ' siib-
couiui i t tee on ininimnin wage legisla-
tion Iiefore t he S e n a t e Labor Conimit-
leo. the Mouse Liihor (Joiiimitteo and 
the Seiiiite Mtiniifncti irors a n d Coin-
nierce Comini t tee . 
They obtnined t iss is tanco of the De-
Iitii'tment of Sociiil Action of t he N. C. 
W. ('.. whicli s en t I'.V.io l e t t e r s lo or-
gtini/ .ntions nnd ind iv idua l s in Ohio 
ui 'ginj; llieni to s u p p o r t the pend ing 
m i n i m u m wnge Itiw. Thoy co-opernted 
wi lh o the r orgtinizntioiis . notabl.v the 
Cnthol ic Lad ies of Coluinhus in cir-
cnlnr iz ing . wi lh the Most Rov. Arch-
bisli(i[rs tiiiprovtil. till the p r i e s t s iind 
ever.v coinmiinity of S i s te r s in the 
Stti t i ' of Ohio, the ollicers of all the 
coniicils of the K n i g h t s of Colniii-
Inis. Ciitliolic Kn igh t s of Amer ica , 
Ciilholic Liidies of Co lnmbus in 
the stt i le. sol ic i t ing the i r snpi ior t . 
T h e y a.ssisted in conduc t ing iin " l u -
forintition Service" which suppl ied 
piipei's Ih ronghon t the S l a l e wi th iini-
teritil on iiiinimnni wnge legishi t ion and 
sent edi lori i i is tind o the r i tems secured 
niiiinly tlirougli their efforts to t he lli2 
mcnihci's of the .Vssenibly. the Govor-
niM' tind o t h e r in ipor lnnt persont iges lo 
wlioni they sen t nnd had (illiers send 
Ie l le rs tind lelegrtiins u rg ing support: 
of the bill. They eircnli i ted pe t i t ions in 
I'iiviir of the bill 's piissiige. secur ing sev-
ernl lliinisniid si.uniilnres. they spoke be-
fore church orgt inizat ions . d i s t r ibu ted 
"lOIIII ctirds giviiiK reasons why the bill 
should be pnsseil. 20IH) folders on wliich 
tliey litiil p r in ted t inswors to the ob-
jec t ions rtiiscd by opponents tigainsl, 
Ihe hill nnd used by them to nroiise 
tidvi'i'so nct ion. orgiinized ti pnlilic nieel-
iii};- which wns held n t ( in i l ford Public 
School l ln l l . condiicled a sell '-denial 
d r ive to rnise funds I'or the i r campaign 
obtt l ining I'or their purpose close to 
.$.~iOll.li;i nnd sent out in till abou t 3000 
liieccs of niiiil. 
T h r u Ihis s i t i tc-wide tictivity. the 
Co-operntors helped to t ironse among 
tliolistinds nct ive . ei i t l insinst ic in t e re s t 
in sociiil reform, tissisted ( 'nlholi i 's in 
fnllilling tin impoi'liint civic ohligntion. 
conlir ined friendly r e l a t ions betweeii 
Ctitholics nnd non-Ctitlnilics. etc.. T h r u 
Ihose efforts the school's Influence w a s 
felt ill almost every city, town and vil-
liige of Ohio. 
GOLDSMITH'S Four Department Stores 
Downtown Store—141(1-1420 Main St., Corner Orrliiird 
Oakley—3Hi4-31()() i^Iadisoii Roiirt 
LockliiiKl—200-201! Dunn Street 
St. Heriiiird—'l!)l!»-4!)21 Carthage I'lUe 
Stores Open Until 11) P. M. Sa tun lays 
THE CENTRAL 
TRUST CO. 
KOCRTII AND VINE 
A(',(;RI':SSIVK BANKERS 
l/i llic hcarl of Ihc Rclail 
Shoppiiif/ IJi.slricl 
Let (lliio's (lldesi Incorport i lcd 
't 'rnsl Coiiiptiny Serve Von 
ThePearlMarketBank 
16 East Seventh Street 
47n on Time Dcposil Payable 
Every Three Months 
Jtcademy 
notrc Dame of Providence 
MOWl't )RT, KIOiXTUCKV 
Alliihited with the Ciilholic Univers i ty 
of .Vniericn. Wnshingloi i . I). C . a n d 
till' S t a t e Univers i ty of Ken tucky 
DAV SCHOOi; EOR VOllNG L A D I E S 
A N D C H I L D R E N 
Coiuhicled by (he Sisters of 
Providence of Kentucky 
( Incorpoi ' t i ted) 
.\ll grt idcs of s tudy , from I 'r i intiry In 
j ( 'oinplete ( 'ollege P r e p n r n t o r y , inclnsivo 
Foreign langiitigos. t.Iiiniinercitil Do-
i iini'linont. lOver.v fncility for successful 
s t u d y of Mus'io, Art;, A r t Needle Work. 
School wiil o|ieii Soptembor (>, 10'2\. 
Cntii logue free on reipiesl . 
Teleplione South 77!). 
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T H E X AVERIAN N E W S 
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'.rilKRIO is such 
il t i l ing a s "bull 
dog t enac i ty . " 
^"JS* It still l ives, 
nnd i ts "iiovor-
si iy-die" s p i r i t w a s 
iiinch in evidence iu 
the X n v i e r football 
..'^(liiiid of 1020. 
. \ f l e r suffering ti 
decisive de fea t in the 
opening gtiiiie wi th 
.Minmi I jn ivers i ty . hy 
the score of ;-;.l-0, the 
teani c ame hack 
s t r o n g — s t ronge r in 
I'tict. I llii 11 wns ill. thill t ime nnl ic ipated. 
The following .Siitnrdtiy found the 
.Snints tl iiiiich improved tenm in the 
gniiie wi th Dnyton n n i v e r s i l y a t Avon 
Kielil. T h e iinprovoiiiont w a s to some 
c.vlenl d u e to nun ie rous sh i f t s mnde in 
the line np. Tho chnnges worked well 
lo the d iscoinl i ture of the Dayton bo.vs, 
who nccepted the short end of 20-0. 
( icorgetowii . K.v., was the roiidez-
voiis lit which the p lnyers , coaches , 
nitintigers, scr ihos. inassi igers , a n d 
wht i lno ts ga the r ed on October Ki. 
Afler the dus t hnd ('learod awn.v from 
the Mold, tmd Old Sol had ki.s.sed Mothe r 
lOtii'th good-night , no th ing could he seen 
bill blue sicics sti 'ciiked hero a n d tliei'(> 
with whi le . 20-0 in favor of St . X a v i o r 
is tlio wny the s to ry wns told wborovoi ' 
the good ci t izens clinnced to mee t on 
the St ihbath . 
Iltinovei ' ( Ind . ) College wtis the n e x t 
ntli 'iictioii nt .Vvon Field . T h e X a v i o r 
boys seemed lo hnve s o m e t h i n g of an 
edge on I-lanovor a s in p a s t yea r s , a n d 
crnssed tbe Ilt inovor goal lini! for a 
lottil of 70 jioints. ho ld ing ITanover 
scoreless . ('niitiiin Yobby Oushing. 
mnde his debu t a s (ni t i r lerback, triid 
his line l eade r sh ip was Inrgely rosiion-
sible for the S a i n t s ' high score. 
.•Vnotber ( ivorwhelmiug vietor.v for 
the Blue nnd W h i t e followed a t Wi l -
mington on the nex t S a t u r d a y , S3-0, 
which wtis the high score of the season 
for the lociils. 
Uose Poly, touted ns one of t he 
stron.nc.'^l collc.nc tennis in Ind iana , w a s 
the next out l i t Ilinl: tr ied to sto]) the 
onrnsli of the P.lue nnd Wlii te . Wi th 
scvcrtil of Ihcir best men out . the vis-
i lors t r ied hriively. hut the .Xnvier boys 
were "s i t icked" tigtiinst Ihem and won 
."lO-O. 
b ind ing opposi t ion nol so keen in 
these pt i r ts . the letini boarded the 
r a t t l e r on Xov. 12. for Clovoland, whore 
they met the St. Igiiiltius t eam. Af te r 
il well iiiennl t i t t empt n t wnr in ing n p — 
for t he dny wns ver.v co ld—the g a m e 
begtiii. T h e up-st t i ters showed a for-
wnrd pn.ss tilttick t h a t ga ined them 
some g round in the Iirst half. In the 
second half, the .Xnvier boys broke u p 
th is s ty le of plny. nnd t h r e w the I ' u rp le 
nnd Gold ten in for some big losses. Tho 
liiiiil wh i s t l e found the B lue a n d Wl i i t e 
on top. 17-0. the resu l t of two touch-
downs by Wiirze lbacl ier a n d Davis , 
tind tl licld goal hy Noppoiiborger . 
Clinch .Meyer spen t the followiii,g 
Sii tnrdtiy. d r i l l ing the tenm ou defenso 
for the Tl i l inksgiving Dtiy g a m e with 
the l lnskel l Ind inns . It w a s genorall.v 
felt t h n t the offense wns powerful 
enough, hut w h e t h e r the defense could 
hold 11)1 iij;tiiiisl such tin ons l t iught ns 
thill of the hriives wns prob lemat icn l . 
Iho the line htid proved lo he well iiigli 
the "iiii|ieiiet rtihle iiitiss" ns t he opjio-
s i l ion hnd never once crossed the Blue 
nnd \ \ ' l i i le gonl nf ter the open ing gtiiiie. 
II wtis a t r a ined lo the mi i iu te team 
of youtli in the pink of condi t ion t l ia t 
.1(10 .Meyer t ro t ted on t on Kedland Field 
on the "l iesl t i" dti.v lo do or d ie for old 
.SI. Xav ie r . Xnvie r w a s ou t to get an 
edue on the Kedskins . nnd it w a s not 
long before Ctipltiin (,;iisliiiig. received 
tl pun t In midlield. nided by sp lendid 
in lcr forence . tore t h rough the oiiposi-
1 ion for tl touchdown. 
T h e second (i i iartor s a w the I n d i a n s , 
comiileto a long fo rwnrd pnss to l:lio 
two y a rd line, from whicli Campbel l 
c a r r i e d it over on t he nex t p lay . 
X e l t h e r s ide was able to score in the 
th i rd qii i ir ter, a l t l iough H e r b Dav i s 
c a r r i e d thi! ovtil frmn 20-40 y a r d s a t 
ever.v t i t tempt . 
F ina l ly . Ihe splendid condi t ion of tho 
X n v i e r tenm began lo w e a r a w a y tho 
I n d i a n s ' slnmiii i i . Wi th the score tied, 
the, I'.lue nnd W h i t e w e n t in to t he las t 
i iut i r ter wi th g r im de t e rmi i i a t i on to 
win. Dnvis broke off t ack le from the 
2i")-.viii'd l ine tind cleverl.v wh i r l ed a n d 
dodged th rough the Indhi i is ' s econda ry 
defense. For fjood ineasure . Diclc Mar-
nell in te rcep ted ti fo rward p a s s aud 
r a n it bticlc for ti t ouchdown . Noppy 
added a point to each touchdown witli 
tl «otil kick, innking ti total of '.y.i con-
secu t ive gonls d u r i n g the sensoii. Mike 
i le l lenthi i l . n long wi th Capta i i i Cushing, 
plti.ved spleiididl.v. T h e c r e d i t for th is 
impress ive vic tory m u s t be given to 
tlie e n t i r e tenm. not to one ind iv idua l , 
I'or the t eam played ns one m a u to win 
th i s I'nmons v ic tory by a 21-7 score . 
In conclusion, it is r e f re sh ing lo 
s l i i le thnt prohiibly the e n t i r e sqntld 
will be litick ill scliool next fnll a s till 
we re lower-cltiss men. T h i s a s s u r e s 
Conch .Meyer of nn excellent, nucleus 
for the letiiii of 1021. 
* * * 
LAST VEAR'S R K S U L T S 
Opiionents Xav ier 
.Minmi .",1 0 
Dnytoii II 0 20 
( ieoi 'gotown 0 2(i 
l l i inovor 0 76 
Wi lming ton 0 ,S3 
Ko.se Poly 0 i'ili 
SI. Ignn t ins 0 17 
l lnskel l 7 21 
3S 209 
The Chas. Schiear 
Motor Car Co. 
Distiibutors for 
Huidson - Essex- Hupmobile 
Ninlli and Sycamore Streets 
I I 
It's what you 
S A V E 
that counts 
O p e n a s a v i n g s a c c o u n t wi t l i 
us iind r e c e i v e i n t e r e s t c o m -
[ l o u n d e d s e m i - i i u n u a l l y . j 
THEPROVIDENT 
SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO. 
S E V E N T H A N D V I N E STS. 
Six Conveniently Located Branches 






Uine and Jlrcade 
:®: 
The Home of Hart-Schaff-
ner & Marx Clolhes 
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Left to r ight: Hev. Henry S. Spniding. S. ,1.. Regent. Oillege of Ktiw: Kev. .Itiines McCiihe S. .1.. President: liev. George 
K. Kister, S. .1., Deau of Ijiberal Ar t s ; Kev. .loseph S. Iteiner, S. ,J.. Kegent, i^chool of Commerce and Sociology. 
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THE FHtST ST. XA\^ER 
Kounded by the Itt. Kev. lOdwtird Fenwick, First Bishop of Cincinnati, in 1S31. under the iitiine of The .Vlhenaenm. 
liOft to r ight: Mr. .T. D. Cloud, Dean of School of Comiuorce ; Kev. (Jharles M. iiy.in. S. .1.. Prefect of High School; Rev. 
Francis A. (iressle. Dean, School of Sociology; Mr. Kdward P. .Moulinier. Dean, Collego of Law. 
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THE NEW ST. XAVIER 
CO 
OS 
XKW era was oponed in the history of St. Xtivier with the removal 
of the Fnculty and the College of I.iiberiil .Vrts to tlioir new home 
in the iiutuiiin of 1020. The illustration gives one but a faint iden 
'IJ of tlie spleiidid suhnrban site of the new St. Xnvier. which can ho 
truthfully said to approach the idoill. The heights upon which the 
buildings are situated, the natural bowl in the center of the cnnipus and the 
wooded slope on the west, tbc beautiful Bloody Run Boulevard whicii divides 
the campus, the proximity of eity car lines, all combine to make the new St. 
Xtivier unsurpassed for convenience and beauty. Expansion plans for the near 
future comprise the ercjction of dormitories, library, students chapel and 
ji.vmuasium. 
Hinkle Hall on the loft, serves as the .Vdiiiinistratioii Building and provides 
living ipitirters for the faculty. I t is the gift of Mrs. Frederick Hinkle of Cincin-
nati. To the right is Alumni Science Hall, donated h.v the alumni of St. Xavier 
as il litting seipiel to the diamond jubilee of tho founding of the college. The 
scientilic eipiipmeiit is the gift of the Kniglits of Columbus of Hamilton, Kenton 
and Ctimpbell counties. Alumni Hail is used by the Liberal Arts College both 
for recitations and for Laboratory work. 
i^iri?n^{^Il^f^i^i^l?svll7Svlt?s?lt7Svli^i7S?il^i^i^ ;7?^i1^i??rfifi^ti?^fijfrfirA-iirA-iirA-tiiTrfiTyrtig^if?yiif?^i?ntiffr^ 
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Top Row : Cryer. gnnrd : Vail, guard ; 
Kotirns. ttickle; I lollenlhnl. lialf-btick ; 
ZiiiiK. tnckle; Kehoe. end: Mnrnell. 
fnll-biick: Kolfes. fnll-btick ; Sinith, 
end; Wnr/elbticher, hnlf-btick. 
Lower Kow: Conch Meyer; Iiush. 
ttickle; Htirt. center; Foley, gunrd; 
(ireeiie. (innrler-btick : (.'nsliing. qiiar-
ter-btick (captnin I ; .Xoiiiienberger. 
tnckle; lOberts. center (cnplnin elec-t) ; 
?.Ioloiiey. gntii'd. Steinkamp, gii.ard ; 
King, gunrd. 
I'.elow. Loft lo Right : Dnvis. litilf-
l.'tick; Mueller, end: JlcCnrthy. litilf-
btick ; .MctJnrry. end. 
CAMPBELL 
CommercialSchool 
Tvainx t/onng Men and 
Women, j)l(H'c.s Ihem in po-
silions and keeps Ihem per-
nio nenl I ij emploijcd. 
D.w .AND NidiiT SCHOOL 
;it East Eoiirtli Street 
WILSON'S 
(i C!<. L O U S 
FLOOR PAINTS 
!';;;:s 45c 
iiiiiititu- (Tl 4r 
1(111 L'iUi.s ^ l l . t J 
O n e d i l l - C O nc 
Ion C iu i s •^i..lO 
IJi-ie.s l l i i n l 
WILSON' 
( H L U I ' : K l i O N T I 
Paint Store 
WE ARE MANUFACTURERS 
iMADH IN CI.N'C'INN.ATI 
ijri2 Main Street, 4 Doors 
Sout:li of Sixth 
WILSON'S 






I ' h i t 
(•'.Ills 
IJniii ' l 
Vnns 
l l t i i r i i a l -
Inil C'iUl.s 
l on C a n s 
l' 'OH I N S I OK A N 13 
O U ' l ' H l D K . 
T H E X A V E R IA N N E W S 13 
++ + f COACII iMEYER 
.Mr. .Mbert W. Leibold Jirtidu- .Mr. Wni l e r S. Scliinidl. .ui'tidn-
tilcd from SI. .Xtivier in 10tl.~i with tiled frnm SI, .Xnvier in I'.ID.'i. 
de,!ji'ei' of I'.nchelor of .Vrts. As- Keccived ilc.urers of .\. .M.. . \ . I',., 
sisttint Chnirintin of tlie .Vlhlelic I'll. 1'.. ('liti iriiiti n of llie .Vlhlclic 
.Vssocintion. I'l 'esident of The .Vssiii itil inn. I ' residenl of Tlie 
Leil iold-Fnrrell I'.uilding Co. Kred'k .\ . .Schniidl Cn. 
II would be tin exl re ine ly diilicuit Insk lo Ilinl Iwo nien who hnve 
liiliored iiKire nnl iriii,u:ly nnd zetilonsly in every possible intiiiner lo nid 
tlieir .Vlmti .Miller lliiiii .Mr. Schniidl tind .Mr. Leibiibl. They have 
generous ly .niveii l ime, iihility nnd inoiiey for Ihe Itisk of npl ini lding nld 
SI. .Xtivier. I'lir yen r s those men hnve slnoil s lnnnch ly beside the i r 
college, until now tlie SI. Xtivier of Iheir dretinis Is grndnti l ly lieciiniing 
tl renl i ly . tind Iiefore t inolhor decade is over, will Itike ils |iltice beside 




.loe .Meyer, .Vlhlelic Director of SI, 
.Xtnier lieKiiii Ills ctireer ns ti student, 
of Sl, .Xnvier High, nnd llins we can 
pi'iinill.\' cnll him one of 'dur own. ' l ie 
,i;i'iidntileil from high sclnioi til SI. 
.Mtiry's. Iliiyton. I lliio, 
.Vfler lenving SI, .Mnry's. he entered 
Xiilre '11111111'. slnilyiiiK arc l i i t ec lnre . 
.urn d nil I ing in 1010, While nl Xotre 
Iliinie, .Meyer received Ie l lers in both 
lltisehtill nnd hnskelhtil l . He also 
ciiiclieil (he l'"resliniilII foollinll leiliil iit 
llitil iiisl ilnl ion nnd is ti ilniriiugh iiiiis-
ler nnd leticher of the ftinions I.liie 
II id l l d h i s , \ s le i i i of plti,v. 
I ' i nch .Meyer knows men. especinll.v 
(iille.ue men. tiiiil liiiviii.i;- been Ihrn the 
itinl<s liiinself, knows how lo linndle 
l iei i i , ,\llliii 11 s te rn dlsciplintlri t in. his 
ticlioiis lire lenipered Willi considern-
lioii tiiiil retisiin. thill hnve intiile liiiii 
liked nol only by Ihe nll i leles bnl hy 
Ihe sl iideiil body ns well, 
(ONTE.ST FOR M ( KXA.ME 
IJEINti C O N T I M E D 
Tlie .Vlhlelic .Xicknnine Contest, is 
slill pendin.ir tis llie ,bidges a r e iiii-
deciileil re.uti I'll ing ti lintli choice, 
.Mennwhile llie .iinfues rei | iiest Hint 
mure sii.ii'.iii'sl ions he offered in hopes nf 
rmilinj;- ti ntiiiie IhnI will clini'iicleriy.e 
Ihe ftisl tind light in.ir (|iitililies of the 
Line tind Whi le letiins nnd tit the snme 
l ime lie of llie besl, l,vpe for use in 
clieeriim- iiiiil for |ii'ess piii'iioses. 
The .Xews will l<ee)i ils r enders iii-
fnrnieii tis lo furl her developmeii ls . 
The pri/.e of ifo.dO is, of colU'se, still 
sill ndiii.ii'. 
If .\'nii linve (lionji'lil of ti he l l e r 
sii.i;'.i;est ion, do not delti.v in send ing it 
ill. Some very e.xcellent iitimes were 
snhin i t led enr l ier . bu t th is should be 
no bill' lo us ing your tliinkinj;- fiicully 
III l ind t h e nn i i i e ' p t i r e x c e l l e n c e . ' 
14 CORCORAN FIELD 
,^ ^ ' ^ ? . , 
T h e iibove n rch i loc t ' s d r a w i n g gives 
the r e a d e r au idea of tlu; a i ipei i rance 
of t he new St, X a v i o r a th l e t i c liold 
when completed . 
T h e s t a d i u m , which is tn be known 
a s Corco ran Fie ld in honor of Mr. .lohn 
nnd Mr. K. P.. Corcoran , goiierous con-
t r i b u t o r s to the s t a d i u m fund, is a t t he 
p r e s e n t t ime in t he course of cons t rue-
no r th end of t h e lield, will be improved 
yf^~^i 
l ion. The foot bnll liold. n t the sou th end 
of Ihe nren. wi th concre te sitiiids for 
."i.OOl^  s i iec ln tors . will be rendy for the 
opeiiin,a' gtinie with M o r r i s H a r v e y on 
October 1, A rnnn ing t r ack will en-
circle the g r id i ron nnd a 220 y n r d 
slrnightt iwn.v wiil he Inid d i rec t ly in 
front of the sl t inds. 
T h e p resen t di t imond. locnted n t t he 
'^ ^ 
nnd s t n n d s erec ted . Betwi 'on t he d ia-
mond nnd the g r id i ron , t enu i s coi i r l s 
nnd ou tdoor bnsket bnll c o u r t s will be 
piticed. liotwoon the ends of tho g r id -
iron tmd t r ack t h e r e will bo .iumpiiig 
pi ts . A 100 by 200 foot a r ea will bo 
covered wi th a roof for p r a c t i c i n g in 
wet wen the r . p e n d i n g the e rec t ion of 
tl .gvninnsium. 
^ ant^ratulate tl]e (i^t^^ultes au^ express tlje i|irjje, tl|eu* careers 
e^er litill jjritclahn tlje seat uf tl|etr tratitiiiij-diTah ffifo ^ L }i 
Paints and Varnishes are Quality Goods 
^MlanufaElured by 
CHAS. J. HARDIG 
110!)-lli;5 HAHHISON AVb:NUI': 
Cfte Devere eieciric Co. 
HOOVER SWEEPERS 
Electric Washing Machines a Specialty 
234 West 4th Street Phone Main 3644 
THE ABSTRACT COMPANY 
PKTKR .1. McCAR'l'llY, Msr. 
Owner of ttie C'i.st Keuorils-The Colton liccoi-ds 
Titles Kxiimined Ab.striicfs Made 
l^ eed.s. Moi'ttriiRes and Leases Uniwii 
Prompt Service Accnrtite Work 
TEMPLl'; BAR BlJILlnNCi 
N. W. Cor. Court and Main Sis. Plione C'an.al IS 
QUALITY C O A L SERVICE 
FUEL FOR ALL FUBFOSES 
Queen City Coal Co. 
\ 
T H E X AVERIAN NEWS 1.') 
Plione Canal 1994 
Cbe mountel Press 
Printing, Bindings, Publ ishing 
Power Blilg., Sth and Sycainore Sts. 
John J. Gilligan & Son 
Jfuneral IHome 
22 West Ninth Street 
Large Afcounts/ All Are Welcome 
Small Accountsj a t 
The Second National Bank 
Ninth and Main Streets 
When you need a Bank Account 
CALL ON US 
JOHN J. KELLY 
.loblicr.s ill 
TOBACCO, CIGARS ANI> 
CIGARETTES 
IMioiio Ciuial 1117 637 E. Third St, 
HAVE A LOOK 
Vine and Elder 










"The Wallpaper King" 
VINE AND ELDER STS. 
Headquarters in Six Cities 
Coiuplhnciits ol' 1 
B. STAGGB i 
Dcalor in [ 
(.ROCERY AND DAILY MEAT MARKET 1 
2;{36 S¥i>IiME8 .STREET v 
WEST WALNUT HILLS PHONE WOODBURN 17i:?-Y j 
SPRING lifiATER 
UNEqUALED I M P U R I T Y 
•4 
\ 
TBAoi <PARADISE> M^'K fjS 
iyeytiiylii)Aciiiyaiiii^^ 
THE FENWICK CLUB 
Join Now 
and enjoy the advantages that the niii.st ('oniiilotc Allilelic Oliili in tho Cily 
has lo otl'or yon. Largest Lounging iind SnioUiiig Jiooni.s, Two Lilirarii's, 
I'ool and Killiard Koom, liowling Alleys, ii thoronglily I'liiiipiicd Gyiiiiiiisiiiiii 
and a white tiled .Swimniing I'onl filled wilh water conslantly lieing sterilized 
hy the Ultra Violet Kay system. 
MEMBERSHIP 
-lilO.OO per year. |6.00 per liall" year. 
No Initiation Foe. Special Noonday Luncheon served to Clnh Members, 5(lc 
1() THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
ConduSled b\) ihe Broivn County Ursulines 
Oak Street and Reading Road 
Day School affiliated with the 
Catholic University, Washing-
ton, D. C , and the University 
of Cincinnati. 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^^ 
Boys Are Prepared For High School, 
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For informalion, wrilc 
SLSTLH SUPLRIOR 
ov Telephone Canal /f822 
La Salette Academj) 
A Private ScKool for 
D A T PUPILS 
Conducted b;9 ^^ '^ ^ Sisters of Chari^ of Nazare4i 
S e v e n m and G r e e n u p Streets 
Covington, Ky. 




LANGUAGES A N D EXPRESSION 
For Further Information Apply to the Directress 
\ 
CLASS OF '21 - XAVIER HIGH 17 
llerliert Liiiiiiiiers: Second Kow First Kow, .Seated: .Tosepli Jleyers. Clement Ifries, Harry Moore. Theodore Kolfos 
.Inseph Meyers. Willinm Hardelieck, Albert Schmitz, Philip Irwin, Kohert Kiithiiiiiii, I'aiil I'.erning, David Ouinbaclier, Kdwin 
Dittmiiii. Willinm Kenkel. William Collins; Third Kow: Leo Nordloh. I'liilip Keniii'd.v. .lohn Molloy, .Tohn Mnrray, Gilbert 
Miiflteth. .lolin (iiiynor. .Vugust Kranier ; Fourth Kow: Urban Morstmaii. .Terome ^"••••••' '• "• ' - - •• ^ i. TI:„. . : . . . . 
II 
\ ' 
.lohn KrekeliM': Sevenlli Kow: William Knecht. Thomas Wainwrieht. Lonis Ijiimpe. .lames Hart, .Tohn Bradley, Norbert 
Spri 
ii lt t . .l li  iii . . t i ; t  :  t ii. .  SliriiUorb, Charles Hess, .Toseph Higgins 
David Kyan. .Joseph Dell; Fifth Kow: Lowell TSaiiricliter, Donald Doud, lOiigene Ader, Howard Geerin, Charles Wess, George 
Vollman. Cliver I'.roekman; Sixth Kow: Harold AVires, .Tohn MeKeiina, Aloysins Depenbrock, Harry Uroering, Leroy Grogaii 
.lohn KrekeliM'; Seventh Kow: William Knecht, Thomas Wainwright, Lonis Tjiimpe. .lames Hart, .Tohn Bradley, Norber 
Springard, .Toseph Barlaar, Engene Sticnkamp, Edgar Imthnn; Eight I tow: AMncent Feltman, Edward Perck. 
Have the students of St. Xavier Hi 
during the .vears of 1920-21 fuimicd 
their aspirationsV Have they gone 
fiii'tlierV Have Ihey accomplished 
soinething thai the annals have never 
cjii'i'ied before? 
These i|neslioiis are jinswered in the 
iillirmiilive. 
The students of SI. Xavier Hi have 
estiiblished two oiitstiinding precedents 
I hilt will gi) down in the iinnals as 
the beginning of a new era for St. 
Xtivier High. 
The tiiking of Iirst pliico in two essay 
contests Wiis the leading feature. Lowell 
I'.iiiii'ichler and Murray Paddaek have 
giiiiieil hiiiioi's not only i'or themselves 
but I'or St. Xiivier. Lowell, let it be 
repented iigain and then again, proved 
his litei'iiry talent by taking Iirst place 
ill the "Inland Wiiterwa.vs Es.say Con-
test" iiud Murray's ability was em-
phasized when he secured Iirst place iu 
the "Community Chest Contest." 
DEBATE 
The big debate held in tho Chamber 
oi' Commerce Hall was a secoud fea-
ture. And here the .lunior Literary 
Society illumiuiites itself for it was in 
Ibis society under its very active and 
energetic Moderator that the debate 
with Ciiiiisiiis High School of Buffalo 
was mnde possible. Although the 
Xiivier Toiiiii. consisting of Philip I'Ceii-
iiedy. Kobert Kiithninn iind Edwin Ditt-
niiiii lost, nevertheless they made an 
excellent imiiression and established 
iin exiimjile that future students should 
bring to a more successful end. 
These tirecedents must be followed 
by the sludent of the future. WiU .you, 
future graduates allow the graduates 
of '21 to come back at ,vou and Six.v, 
"Ve have lowered the shining standard, 
we plnced on high. Ye have trampled 
upon our highest ixspirations for St. 
.Xnvier." 
BASKET BALL 
The High School Jtasket P.ail Team 
of '21 has beeu the best iif the past 
four years or longer. Under the capa-
ble cnptainsliip of .Tames Har t and 
able playing of William Collins aud 
Edgar Imthuu the team has lost but 
The most prominent vic-
tliose iit Hughes and 
three games, 
to ries were 
Norwood. 
lu the High School Tonriiiimeiit held 
ill ('. C. il I'ew nionths ago the Hi teiim 
wns considered the best in the city 
nnd ils elimiunlion in the semi-linals 
was il surprise to everyhod.v. 
OKCIIESTBA 
The orchestra hiis been a great suc-
cess. The great ilemand for it by 
onlside academies evidences this stiite-
i i ie i i t . 
The orchestrii performed on Novem-
ber 2(1. Sisters of Mercy Academ.v, 
J''reeiiiiiii Avenue; .Tanuary 10. Ursuline 
.Vciidemy. McMillnn Street; March '.il. 
Debnte nl, the Chamber of Commerci? 
Mnll; .May Ki, ICiocntion Contest, iind 
will perform on .lune 2, Ursiiline Acad-
emy, .(line Festival .and .Tune Tij, Com-
mencement Exercises of the High 
School. 
Under the masterly eye of Father 
Kiefer and exceptional direction of Mr. 
Weil, nothing else bnt success conld be 
expected. 
18 , THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
fflnntt^ttt anh Arab?mg 
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 
for 
v j r l J t v l ^ O from Kindergarten age up through 
High School. 
-L5 \J X O from Kindergarten age up through 
Eighth Grade. 
AUTO BUS CALLS FOR AND DELIVERS CHILDREN 
TOO YOUNG TO GO UNATTENDED ON THE CARS 
HE Academy is located in one of Cincinnati's most cliarming spots 
East Walnut Hills. 
Cars connecting with the most prominent business and residence 
sections of the city pass by the grounds. 
The Boarding School for boys and girls aims to combine the discipline of 
the institutional system with all the pleasing features of home-life. 
Affiliated with the Catholic University of America. 
1339 East McMillan Street, Cincinnati, O. 
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